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(R egular Correspondence)

0 , that big RAIN!
There is still considerable guessing 

about the oats prospects.
Mrs. A. W. Mayfield has returned 

from a three weeks’ visit with her 
son and daughter in Port Arthur.

Mrs. Tom Moore and children of 
Kerrville were visiting relatives here 
a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hicks were over 
Sunday visitors at the Whisenhunt 
home. Miss Eliza Jenkins, sister of 
Mrs. Hicks, returned with them to 
their home on the Seen for an ex
tended visit.

Miss Jenkins closed a successful 
term of school at Laxon Creek last 
Friday.

Medina crossed hats with Laxon 
Creek Saturday. It was a fine game 
as the score ran up towards the 
twenties; or was it forties?

Miss Donna Mayfield is visiting in 
Kerrville.

Sheet* shearing again
Rev. Frank Bucklew preached 

twice at the Methodist church Sun
day and lectured in the afternoon
on his ex|H*rience as an Indian cap- 
tive.

The B. Y P. I', will render a s|h*c- 
ial program Sunday afternoon at 
four o ’clock

Rev. C. D. Potts of Center Point 
was here a few hours Thursday

Forty Cents for Mohair.

The price of mohair on the Kerr- 
ville market has l*een the most in
teresting topic this week. On'Tues- 
day morning the price went up to 
40 cents, and there was lively c<>m- 
|)etition between local buyers to get 
it at that price. Truly the goatmen 
are to be congratulated, and Kerr
ville holds its record of lieing the 
best mohair market in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Comparette 
entertained the Senior Class of the 
Tivy High School at their home on 
Friday evening, April 14th.

It was the night of the big rain, 
as you know, and as the torrents 
came down there were many sighs 
of disappointment, for we thought 
it would be impossible to go, but 

' two of our class boys were not to be 
daunted, and Floyd and Louis came 
for us in a comfortable car and all 
were conveyed to the delightful 
home of our hosts.

Here we found every thing beauti
fully arranged for our entertain
ment. The rooms were decorated
« vin the class colors, green and gold, 
(James and contests of various kinds 
were provided, and all entered into 
the pleasures of the evening with an 

I enthusiastic determination to have a 
good time, which we did, attended 
on every hand by our kind and charm- 

j ing host and hostess, Mr. ami Mrs.
I Comparette.
| Delicious refreshments of green 
and gold ice cream and cake were 
served to the delight of all present.

Those of tlw class present were: 
Mary Brambelia, Mary Horne, Bes
sie Roberts. Lillian Sutton. Helen 
Dietert, Bonnie Hicks. Mona Snod
grass, Leah Buckner. Sam Sutton, 
Chester Stapp, David Robh, Sidney 
Decrmg. Ismis Comparette, Floyd 
Corns ill. Othet1 guests wore, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. (Jrinstead and daugh- 

! ter, Bessie.
After twelve o ’clock and the tine 

I for parting came, the class sang
'"Class Loyalty," after which fifteen 
cheers were given for ‘Coiiiparette."

Thanking Mr. and Mrs. Compar
ette for the pb asant entertainment, 
the guests departed for their homes, 
declaring they had er joyed one of 
the greatest good times of their 
lives " D m  or U s . "  '

Why Not Have a Soda fountain 
in lo u r  Home? *

Such a luxury is easily an 1 simply obtainable by purchasing 
bottled soda water by the caw. Order a caw today and try this:

s o d a  e c u  N o t ;
*1 Rest up an egg with a tc jsp o o n lu l of powdered sugar 
and add the contents of a hall pint bottle of soda water 
of any d rs irrd  flat or. Fsp etia llt good with lemon soils 
or ginger ale. T h e  entire rgg mat be used, or only 
the white of the egg. as preferred. A little lemon w ill 
improve it for some tastes.

Watch this sp:iw from week to week lot directions f"r pre

paring other good  h me drinks

P A M P E L L ' S
PHONE 6

(R egular Correspondence)
Eddie Burleson, who has been at 

the Sanitarium for a few days, has 
returned and is reported as doing 
nicely.

Mrs. H. B. Edens visited in Com
fort Friday and Saturday and re
turned home Sunday.

They have organized a Sunbeam 
Band at the Upper Creek school 
house and have nineteen members. 
They meet Saturday afternoons and 
have good attendance.

Miss Ruth Adams from Medina 
passed through Camp Verde this 
week en route home from San Mar- 1  

cos where she hail been attending 
school.

Tom Reeve, who has been at work 
on the Red Hole ranch, came home 
last week.

R. B. Ellis and family are visiting 
Mrs. Ellis’ parents at Lockhart.

Mrs. W. H. Bonnell and mother, 
Mrs. Hontoon, went to San Antonio 
Friday to meet Miss May Hontoon, 
who came for a few weeks' visit at 
the Bonnell ranch.

On account of high water. Rev. 
Bolts was unable to get out here to 
preach for us Sunday.

Mr. Nat Fine and family were 
Center Point shoppers Monday.

J. C. Baxter and family and A. D. 
McBryde and Obera McBryde were 
Kerrville visitors Monday.

Chester Dickey and his little son 
David, were Center l'nint shopiars 
Monday.

Mrs. W. A. McDonald of Center' 
Point |>assed through ( ’amp Verde 
this week en route to Medina for a 
few days’ visit.

J. T. Hill and family and A. J. 
Sowell passed through Camp Verde 
Monday en route to the dam for a 
few days’ fishing.

Koliert and Tom Hagens, with 
their families, passed here Monday 
going to the Medina dam for a few 

| days' outing.

Mrs. Oscar Nowlin visited her 
mother in Center i'oint Monday.

lo  Rebuild Lakeside Park.

Mr. C. H. Utterliach informs us 
that hr* has lieen successful in organ
izing a stock company among the 
business men of Kerrville to rebuild 
the Lakeside Bark, and will at once 
put hands to work erecting a modern 
bath house of larger size than the 
old one, and will put in a line of new 

{ boats and other equipment to make 
the park a pleasure place that will 

1 la' a cnslit to Kerrville. A.
This will lie good news to the 

| many who have ho|»ed for the re
building of the park since its de

struction by the flood last year.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Baul 
Cook Wednesday afternoon when 
Mr. Ivy Hance Burney was united 
in marriage to Miss Maud Cook, the 
only daughter of the home.

While Miss Vela Burney, sister of 
the groom, played the wedding 
march, the bride and groom, unat
tended, descended the dower-strewn 
stairs into the spacious reception 
hall to the station beneath an im
mense arch of (link and white roses 
where Rev. J. H. Coleman, pastor of 
the Baptist church, awaited them. 
The pretty and impressive ring cere
mony was used.

Only immediate members of the 
two families were present. Out-of- 
town members were Judge R. H, 
Burney and Miss Vela Burney, of 
Kerrville, father and sister of the 
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Bur
ney and little son, Henry, Jr., of 
San Antonio,. Mr. H. B. Burney be
ing a brother o f the groom.

The bride and groom left imme
diately after the ceremony on a short 
trip to San Antonio and Kerrville. 
On their return to Uvalde they will 
go at once to the lovely new home 
on North (Jetty street which Mr. 
Burney has just completed and fur- 
nishtsl.

Mr. Burney is a son of Judge R. 
H. Burney, district judge of the 
Thirty-Eighth Judicial District. He 
is a graduate of the I-nw Depart-' 
ment o f the University of Texas and 
is making g o o d  at the Uvalde bar. 
Besives native ability and education, 
he is displaying those qualities of in
dustry and application to his profes
sion that are sure to make for suc
cess. He is associated in the prac
tice of law with Judge l». B. Fen ley, 
one of the strong men among South
west Texas lawyers.

Miss Maud is the only daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Baul Cook. She is 
a girl o f unusual beauty of that 
healthy and wholesome type that al
ways inspires sincere admiration; 
but her quiet, retiring disimsition, 
domestic traits and strength of char
acter adorn her even more. She en
joys the esteem of young and old 
alike, among all who know her. 
Uvalde Leader-News.

Methodist Church Notm.

An Easter program will la* ren
dered by the Sunday School next 
Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock.

The doors of the church will la* 
opened next Sunday morning at 11 
o ’clock for those who desire to unite 
in membnrship.

An Easter theme. "The Resurrec
tion Life," wiil la* the pastor's sub- 
j«*ct at II o'clock.

Watch the Sunday School grow! 
There were 154 present last Sunday.

We cordially welcome you.
S. W. Kemkrkr.

Vo ich t-H e a r n .
On Saturday night, April 15th, at 

the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Voight, who live north of 
Comfort, there was an old time wed
ding such as we used to have when 
times were good. At six o ’clock 
that evening Mr. Lester Hearn of 
San Anton:o, and the daughter of 
the above named pa rents/Miss Mar
tha Voight, were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock, Rev. J. B. Riddle 
officiating.

After the ceremony we were in
vited to a wedding sup|ier such a* 
is seldom seen in these days o f wai'. 
We forgot hard times and had what 
the young people call a real "good 
time.”

D p r a n t -M e r r it t .
At the hnnu* of Mr. and Mrs. Du

rant, Sunday night, April lttth, Mr. 
Archie Merritt and Miss Katherine 
Durant, were united in marriage, 
Rev. J. B. Riddle (icrforming the 
ceremony. After the hearty con
gratulations by the many friends 
present, we were served with deli
cious refreshments.

The presents were o f the useful 
kind, and the occasion was one long 
to be remembered

This happy couple are to make 
their home in Ingram. May many \ 
happy days bless their future lives.;

J. B. R.

New Quarters for Club.

The Kerrville Business Men's Club 
has secured new quarters in the sec
ond story of the Schreiner Bank 
building and have indeed a very nice 
place. It is being furnished with 
neat furniture and otherwise made 
attractive. Secretary It. A. Dunbar 
informs us that the dub has recent
ly taken on new life and the niem- 
la*rship has la*en increased from 18 
to 1(5. A campaign is on to build 
the memla*rship to at least fifty.

Wall-Burnett.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Methodist parsonage Tuesday 
night when Rev. Mr. Kemerer, in 
the presence of the bride’s relatives, 
united in marriage Miss Lura Mac 
Burnett and Mr. Edward Wall, of 
St. Louis, Mo.

The bride is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Burnett. The groom formerly held 
a position at the Kerrville Rollei 
Mills, but is now employed as me
chanic in the railway shops at St. 
Louis.

The Advance joins their host oi 
friends in wishing them all happi 
ness and prosperity.

Bapthct C h u r c h  N o tes.

That was an inspiring congrega
tion that we had last Sunday, and i: 
made this pastor feel gixal to set* »<> 
many grateful worshipers at the 
morning service.

We expect to have the regulai 
services next Sunday, both mornin,' 
and evening, and hope to have lots 
of people with us. We ask all wh 
will, to come, and make an especial 
invitation to strangers in our city.

The co-operative meetings stiu. 
well and we hope to see large crowd • 
attend these meetings, which g 
from meeting house to meeting hoi 
until next Friday night.

What a good time this pastor I a 
had recently going to weddini 
The marrying business, it seemt.i 
hail nearly gone out fashiun, but La 
picked up very much lately. Th *i 
another interesting thing to t'*i 
preacher is they seemed to appreci 
ate their women, and paid well.

May the go«al work continue.
J. B. Riddle

—r . ..... .

Texas Steam Laundry baak t 
go Monday and Tuesday each wee1.. 
Agency at Adkins Barlier Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. 0 . Word, agent.

PALM  BEACH SUITS »
Cleaned and Pressed

Phone 250 50c P h o n e  250

Loans
are not Necessarily Reserved for Big 

Depositors.

Tne Small man. whether he he in the 
farming, stocktaising nr mercantile 
business is welcomed at this bank as a 
depositor, and has the encouragement 
which an always toner eat me bark may 
give the small but growing business.FIRST STATE BANK

KERRVILLE, TEWS
A ( i  l  A R A N  T  V  F I N D  R \  N h

E. H, BRESCOTT
ACTIVE VICE I’ RRHtiENT

5 * 0 7 X 1

There is only one reason why the Ford car so far 
out-sells all others. IT IS A BETTER CAR.

By all the tests of time and the greatest numlier 
and variety o f uses and abuses, the Ford has demon
strated its superior worth.

The Ford must Ik.* judg«*d independently o f its 
price. It is surprisingly low in price—and so sur
prisingly high in value—because it is produced upon 
a scale so gigantic as to reduce the cost.of manufac
turing and distributing to a minimum.

L E E  M A S O N  & S O N
'THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE" Phone 154

Special line of Summer Suits S8.00 and up
See our samples and let as take your order for that suit today.

Model Tailoring Company
O 'H K IL L Y  *  IIA IL K Y , P ro p r ie to r .

R . A . D U N B A R
REAL E S TA TE  AND IN SU R AN CE

O F F I C E  O V E R  S C H R E I N E R  B A N K

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE
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SYNOPSIS.

On Windward lalunc! Faliribrl Intrlgum 
Mrs. U.ilileii info un aptR-uruncH ot evil 
width tauw* Gvlibn to apiure and tur- turt Ihi- Kalian by brunrtlns Ids fine ami 
Cmshlnj; Ms hand. Fulhlorl op. n» the 
d>'k« ustes and llnods the inland umt ill 
tli« s< m-ral ruali to escape the Hood kld- 
uapK Golden's slx-yeur-old daughter M ir- 
gory. Twelve year'* later in New York a 
Masked One railing himself "the Mamrinii' 
o f tiod" rcsi uea nil eiBh'ecn-year-old girl- 
from the cadet C'u.iii vunll, to whom JuI'-h 
Leyur ha* delivered tier, and tuk- s her to 
thn home of Rntwh Golden, millionaire, 
whence she I* recaptured by l.eliar, laigar 
and bteln are discovered by Manley, Oel- 
den'a aecretary, setting Hre to Golden'* 
bulldlnKH, but escape. Margory's mother 
fruitlessly Implores Emuh Golden to 
find Ihelr daughter. The Masked One 
Main tales Margory away from I,erar 
La-gar loots the Third National hank, blit 
attain the Laughing Mark frustrates Ills 
plana.

FIFTH EPISODE

iTHE INTERVENTION OF TITO

David Manley was not altogether 
proud o f hla day’s work. As he sat 
tied and bound on the rough brick 
floor beneath the Owl’s Nest that once 
flippant minded young man even ac
knowledged that things looked rather 
bad for him. He had been made a 
prisoner. Tho Iron claw o f Legar had 
reached suddenly out snd closed about 
blm.

nut David Manley did not altogether 
flv o  up. As he lay there, soro In body, 
but even ntore. battered In mind, he 
Still spasmodically struggled with the 
cords that held him hand and foot.

Tlta solitude of that unsavory den 
did net add to his comfort. The mere 
fact that I.egar could see fit to leave a 
prisoner thus unguarded Impressed 
the prisoner with the fact that his one- 
armed enemy was only too well as
sured o f hla powen And the tno'e 
Manley thought of I.egar and bit meth
ods the more that ainister figure seems 
to bewilder him He knew that I.egar 
was the unrelenting and eternal enemy 
of Enoch Golden, Just as be had been 
(he epemy of Golden's daughter Mar- 
fory ,

The thought o f Margory directed

th*» library. Anil on the polished par
quet floqr at the bott »in i f  flint portiere 
the too of it mu:.' i hail been
pluinly visible. Yet Uoideu a secre
tary had waited until the girl hail 
closed and locked the vault door. Then 
he had leaped for the hguru behind 
the drapery.

LSut that Intruder behind tho drapery 
had apparently not been altogether 
unconscious o f the danger confronting- 
him. Iln had at the same moment 
side-stepped nimbly through the quick
ly opened door', throw ing an approach
ing and suddenly hysterical housemaid 
aside as he had swept past her. The 
redoubtable Wilson, who had also at
tempted to block his exit, hud even 
more promptly gone down, knocked 
flat by oue tierce blow. Jt hud been 
then, and then only, that Manley dis
covered, the Identity of tho intruder. 
Ho had caught sight of the scarred 
tace, which even an ample beard failed 
to screen. He had seen the right 
arm of wood which ended In Its sin 
ister iron hook, and all doubt as to bis 
enemy had vanished.

llut this discovery had In no way 
interfered with Manley's pursuit of 
that audacious Intruder.

It had not been a pretty fight, that 
hand-to-hand contest between the slim 
bodied youth and tho scar faced ex
ploiter o f evil, but it had bi-cti a des
perate one. As Manley, pressing stub 
bornly on. had struggled to close In 
on bis opponent, I.egar had dlsoreetly 
and nimbly backed away until ho 
found the double bouse door Itsell 
barring bis farther retreat. There
upon ho hail promptly shattered the 
plate-glass backing the iron grill work 
on the hinges, and hail actually swung 
otto of these doors open hefora Manley 
could gather himself together and 
spring bodily on bis escaping enemy.

They had gone down the broad steps 
together, locked arm In arm, fighting 
and clawing as ferociously as midnight 
cats in a tenement court. And Man 
ley. with one hand on I.egar'a leathery 
throat, would surely have won, had 
not a closed car glided up to the curb

Manley's mind back to the earlier along which they were writhing and

in this rat hole. Why can't 1-egar get 
back here where ho belongs and do his 
own stlckup work?"

“ I tell you the doc’s up to the Gol
den house taskin' his haul when tha 
coast's clear! And if you wake that 
king there you'll have to cut out tho 
red-eye and keep busy chokin’ off hrs 
holler!”

-Manley could hear their shuffling 
feet as they recrossed the rough floor
ing and then tho scrape and rasp of 
the rusty lock as they once more 
turned the key In the door. Hut the 
moment they were gone ho was once 
more busy with the cotton rope about 
bis wrists, for what lie had overheard 
increased his passion for liberty, j 
When a man, however, is still youth
fully blind enough to believe in his 
start, to nurse the delusion that Borne 
special genius has singled him out and 
watches over him, he is not easily dis
couraged. Yet discouragement came, 
and came in a form most unexpected, 
oven before Manley's hands were free.

It came. In fact, in the form of a 
green-bodied parrot creeping stealthily 
through the rusty cross-bars grilling 
the transom above the locked door. 
He watched the bird slip into the 
room, climb along tho rusty Iron gas 
Jet, deliberately turn It on.

Manley knew what this meant, and 
it spurred him to even morn, frantic 
efforts to saw through the cords, still 
holding him a prisoner, for already 
the fumes o f the escaping gas were 
reaching his nostrils.

When one strand of It had parted, 
and he had uncoiled the rest o f it from 
his ankles, his head was swimming 
and his legs were unable to support 
him. So he crossed tho room on hU 
hands and knees, caught at tho rusty 
gas pipe for support and painfully 
drew himself upright His trembling 
hand went out, found the gas Jet. and 
turned it off. And tho next moment 
he fell face down on the rough floor, 
and lay thcro In a gray daze of weak
ness.

llow long ho lny there ho could not 
tell, llut ho was aroused by the sound 
o f thick voices from thn outer cham
ber, punctuated by the shrill cries of 
nn angry and scolding woman. He 
pulled himself together and possaeased 
himself o f tho brick hat, us a weapon.

He waited, scarcely breathing, as 
the door was flung open. So quick, 
however, was the entrance o f the tlrst 
intruder that Manley could not lift his 
missile before the darkness had swal
lowed up that shifting shadow, llut 
standing In the lighted doorway was a 
second man, crouched low and loaning 
forward with blinking ryes, a blue bar 
rob'd navy revolver in his hand. Man
ley. eying that evil faro as a sharp
shooter eyes bis target, let fly with his-

at this door when a heard a voice, 
and at first ho thought It was a human 
voice, crying shrilly through tho
gloom.

“ Let mo ou t!”  was tho frantic cry 
clone above him. “ Let me ou t!" Grop
ing and pawing along tho wall, hla 
hand came in contact with the rung 
of a narrow iron ladder, lie caught at 
this ladder and drew himself up, for 
he now stood shoulder high In the 
ever mounting flood On the topmost 
rung, os he mounted, he found a shak 
Ing and feathered body dinging stub
bornly to .the rusting iron, heating 
with Its beak on the hollow sounding 
boards above Uls head.

In a flash Manley himself was shoul
dering up against these boards. 
Thcro was the sound of a rending 
staple, and in another moment he was 
swarming up through the ruptured 
trap door, catching at the parrot as he 
went.

The Figures of Fate.
Margory Golden, alone In her fa

ther's library stared apprehensively 
about that massively furnished room 
as though dreading that some new 
terror might leap out at her from its 
shadowy corners. Hlie wus unnerved 
not onty by the disquieting disappear
ance of David Manley but also by the 
thought that she was still so surround 
ed by the tides of evil.

As she sat there, deep In thought, 
she was depressed by the sudden sus
picion that some one of the many 
servants In that house was a traitor 
to his master. Yet as she checked 
them over, one by out*. she found noth
ing on which to ground this ghostly 
Suspicion, fcho remembered that she 
had once been suspicious even or Man- 
ley himself, o f this serious-minded 
friend who hid his true feelings be
hind a mask of light hearted irrelev- 
ancles. Amt there were things In 
widt h she. herself had not been alto 
getlier candid with him. There was, 
for instance the matter of Tito, (he 
Amazon parrot She had not confid' d 
to Munley the fact that in that Unt, 
stumbb-d across in a fancier's shop, 
she had found an old friend, a friend 
dating back to ber unhappy days In 
the Owl's Nest. And she sighed aloud 
as she gathered up the papers on the 
rosewood desk and turned to tho vault 
to which she had forgotten to restore 
them.

"Twenty-one, thirty, forty two, six
ty." she repeated, recalling her fath
er's Instructions over the wire "For
ward and bark and forward and hack 
again, for It's a four movement dial, 
whatever that may m ean!"

The vault door opened) obedient to 
the combination, and seeking out the 
Inner cdmi>artment marked ".I" she

•vents o f that strange day He recalled 
hla long talk with that quiet-eyed girl 
In tho quiet-toned shadow* o f the 
Golden library. It had been tho tlrst 
talk between them Into which the per
sonal note had entered. He had en
joyed that talk, for he had felt, as It

panting and rolling. From that car a 
yellow faced Italian known as Scoop 
had taken a prompt and active part In 
the enrounter. He had withheld 
finalities, however, until Manley was 
uppermost. Then, with a 'julckly 
drawn "billy" he bad blackjacked that

progressed, that the girl had begun to i youth Into utter indifference as to 
realize he was her friend, that he want- I.egar and mysteriously waiting limou- 
ed to be her friend. sine and all the rest o f the world.

Legar and Hit Confederates.

ten years through that sand, looking I gc-ring into the maw of the open vault, 
for his precious treasure! Now it’s l and with a throaty and bras Hike cry 
my chance, and 1 want that paper. I o f triumph swim* tho great “ tool door 
And unless you want your secretary shut, even in the partly -dressed SV11-
to come home a rather unpleasant 
thing to look at, you’re going to have 
that map in my hands in half an bo :r 
So tell me quick, what your answer is. 
Do 1 get it?"'

For one moment the girl sat silent, 
breathing quick through parted lips.

"Yes. I'll bring it.'', she at last said 
over the wire. Then she sat motion
less. with her hands gripping tho dt-ek 
edge for several minutes. When she 
moii'il it was with the quickness of 4 
sudden and clear cut decision.

"Give nio police headquarters,” she

son ran gaping in through tho library 
door. Yet I.egar took time to throw 
hack the tumbler lever and spin tho 
dial before turning to confront that 
w ide eyed servant. Then, hearing 
other approaching steps, he- dovo 
through the second door, scurried like 
a pelted hound through shadowy 
rooms, slipped eel-like through » 
quickly opened window and escaped 
to the street.

There he ran for a dark-bodied car 
stunding in the deep trie .shadows, 
and with a gasp o f relief flung himself

tailed out as she caught up the re- up tmo the cushioned seat 
»elver. The next minute she wus ex- As he did so u masked figure

But the quietness o f  the Golden 
borne had proved to bo nothing more 
than a lull which precedes the sod
den storm. For, live minutes after he 
had left the smiling girl, the Golden 
butler, with terror hi his eyes, had 
Como running to him saying there was 
B stranger In tlio house, a stranger 
Who had been *i ei» lurking utiout the 
hulls and had promptly disappeared 
at the sight bf ono o f the servants. 
Bo Manley, forgetting everything else, 
bad promptly Joined In the search for 
(hat mysterious Intruder. And hi* first 
thought, after doing »o, bad been for 
Margory Golden.

Huriylng to the library to make sure 
o f her safety, he had found her seated 
at her futhcr'a dealt, quietly talking 
over the tclephono. And there had 
b'-cii little In that scene not suggestive 
of tranquillity. For blinking placidly 
down from Its perrh beside her had 
stood Tito. Margory Golden's newly 
acquired parrot, for which Manley him
self had small love. This fe d  ing was 
baaed. not so much on the mnlovolent 
nlr o f wisdom surrounding that green- 
bodled fllcher o f human phrases, as on 
the somewhat disturbing trick, taught 
It by some earlier master, o f seeking 
out gas jets and turning them on tho 
moment it wa* fr e e d  from it* chain.

Tet as It had stood close beside the 
girl *o bnslly talking over the tele
phone It had seemed as conipanioLably 
Innocent as a canary. And It had 
turned to blink ragr y at Manley as the 
girl, apparently unconscious o f his 
proser.re, had c.*os»ed to the tnahogauy- 
fsced vault ret in the library wall and

Heforo Manley’s senses had come 
back to him be and the green-feath
ered parrot had been tossed bodily 
Into the cloned car, mi'l. three minutes 
before tho arrival o f tho police for 
whom tho white faced girl In the 
library bud so frantically telephoned, 
Uiat mysterious limousine had speeded 
off Into the night, carrying not only 
I.egar hut tho youth who had been so 
presumptions as to attempt to inter- 
fer» with Legsr’a exploits.

Hut Manley did not altogether give 
lip. His heart still had tho resilience 
ot youth. Ho still believed In hie 
star.

W hat fretied Manley most, however, 
was his lack of freedom. Hulling a 
little over on his sido, ho studied min
utely tho rough brick floor on which 
bo lay After this Inspection ho 
wormed his way carefully from side to 
side, lying face down and trying each 
row o f exposed bricks with Ills shoo 
too. In tho hope ot finding ono o f them 
loose.

He had elaborately tested eleven 
rows before he found any reason for 
hope in this direction. A chill o f ex
citement ran through his tired body. 
In fart, n* ho discovered one brick 
which seemed lesa securely cmticudcd 
In cement than were Its fellow* He 
worked at It patiently, laboriously, 
kicking away smail particles o f plas
ter. thumping it with Ills hoot heel, 
prying at It with his sole until it 
rocked free In its row. Then came 
tho even sterner task of shifting It 
from Its place. This he did by turning 
about and lying rinse to it, on his side.

plaining to the desk official at foo te r  
street the news o f l.egar's latest 
threat and the need of forestalling it. 
Then, alter anuthrr interval of studi
ous thought, she crossed to the vault 
and began a hurried search for the 
document which Legar bud described 
as being stored away there.

8lie found it at last, in a package of 
.’aded deeds and papers to do with 
Windward Islund, and while ono 
glance at It persuaded her tliut it was 
Indeed a chart of tho Island, the fact 
that It represented only one-half o f 
this island tended to convince her that 
I.egar had spoken the truth.

llut she had no time to deliberate 
over that discovery, for her next 
move, she felt, should bo to tall the 
servants and warn them against any 
midnight intrusions.

She crossed to tho rosewood desk to 
carry out this 
wart even extended 
button when a 
meat at Iter she 
swing sharply nl 

Confronting he 
urn pliant suiile on 
face, stood I.egar h 

I am intruding 
in hi* suavely n<

lining
crouched ciesa b.i' k ill the hooded 
gloom of that goat suddenly threw out 
n hand and garroted the startled Lc- 
gar agulniit the leather upholstery, ou 
which he began to writhe likp u inter- 
pillar on a cabinet pin. Hut with an 
equally deft second movement tli< 
mail in thn yellow mask snatched the 
oblong mumUu paper from his oppo
nent's hand. *

"This," blandly announced the man 
of mystery us his garroting lingers re
laxed and he stepped down to the tun 
ning board. "Is one ot the rare mo
ments when I have the pleasure of 
trumping your a ce !"

And the ail hut apoplectic Legar lay 
back gasping for breath as that stran 
ger dropped lightly from the speeding 
car and vanished tthadowhkt* iulu the 
night.

At tJio home of Enoch Golden. In tiro
had re-
f'tice o f

in, and !>er finger mft*)ntime the terrlt ir.i WiJgcn
to pros'* the bell Silii ed K th Li» fet t. h»s *pr«fd

ndden so t move- ini j) 1 and a pri ntstsutbio port bin
dor caused her to it ity. His fnuitic ah<;uta fo
Jt. tuitt br«ui(ht tl •• TvFt or the **
with a *11; htly trl >clking t<i tho Dbra ry, ami

fits die ,, scarred tic eBfartt to ( Oticribo wh
Inself. fakr n pt.« V (lit i not a :<] to till
1 know.” berntt V>( that III to gr rom tallow
lulatcd to ik>*, “ but "I tell ) OU* 1 * bin i a, Ml** Vta
bdlty, yoiM FCtf, Ot rk • d in U ti vau t. umt tta-r
jjortji I tit cmipflaijt it! in ibt '0U«H' *3 kUOWft 'uw t

help
rvanto 
qually 
t had
| '<i CC1

as she
it fre

tr at

' * *

Sat Tied and Bound :n the Owl’s Nest.

proceeded to open Its pondcroue door, to  that the fingers o f his tightly lm 
This had startled Manley not a little ,1 prisoned hand might cotuo in contact
for the combination o f that vault was with its edges. Tims after time It foil
s  secret Jealously guarded by Golden, < back, but in the end he triumphed.
S secret unknown to Manley himself.) Yet it was not lira unearthed brick 
It was not until she stood w ith thn w hich Inter* sted him His attention 
mrvsxivn door sw ung open that Manley w as directed towards the rough edged 
had confronted her. Hut sho showed purallelngtam where that brick had
no embarrassment at hla sudden inter- originally rested, for the contort of
ruption. I this opening, ho toon realized, pro-

"M y father ha* Just phoned from , vlded him with a saw edge which In 
Philadelphia,”  she explained. "Tborn tinio might serve to ahrado and cut 
are certain papnrs h« mast have for | through thn stoutest o f cotton ropi
hla conference with tho Regent Trust 
company tomorrow."

“ Hut when did yoz find out how to 
open that door?*’ had been Manley’s 
tota l

“ Two minutes arc. over thp tele
phone,”  had bncu the girl’s reply.

"Then the sou icr that door Is shut 
snd locked again the better," he had 
warned her.

"W hy?'' she had asked, for the first 
tim e conscious of his excitement.

"Uecausn there's an unknown man 
LiJtng somewhere In tbl« house, and 
heaven only know* what ha* after, 
to time* like these!"

Eves a* h« bad spoken Manley had 
detected an unnatural fullness about 
the portion* draping tbs aids door to

llut tho consolation of this hope did 
not stay with him long. For even as 
he started to work, his movements 
were Interrupted by the sound of u 
key In the heavy Iron lock on the door 
that shut him In lie  rolled over
quickly, twisting about so that his up 
parently Inert body covered both Un
loosened brick and the Bpot from 
which It had been taken. He con
tinued to llo there as though In a sleep 
o f exhaustion, for his veiled eye* had 
already caught sight o f the two heavy 
featured ruffians advancing into the 
room.

"Let the poor both sleep,”  warned 
the larger man, in s  husky whisper 
"He’s goln' to cash in before m ornln'!"

"But I'm sick o' markin' Ume down

poised brick, and let fly with all his
force.

The stooping man went down like a 
clouted rabbit, without a sound. Hut 
even as ho fell tho first Intruder, at 
thn far end of thn room, struck a 
match. And at that second figure 
Manley let drive with the only missPc 
at hand.

The heavy glass lamp, hurled true, 
sent roan and mutch against the ease 
side In a shower o f oil and broken 
glass. Hut Manley did nut wait to wit 
ness the result o f that second 
He leaped for thn door, caught up the 
hlue-harreted revolver from tho hand 
o f thn stunned man on the threshold, 
and drove for the heavier door Rt the 
end of the outer chamber.

Hut thi* door he found to bn locked 
Ho was on tho point o f starting back 
in search o f a timber In .ivy enough to 
batter down that harrier when sll 
movement was arrested by an uproar 
o f sound that fairly drove tho breath 
from his body. K< r the shower of oil 
that fell about the lighted match at 
thn vaulted cml o f the side chamber 
had sunk into thn Utter o f rubbish 
Imsidn the powder cbm-s, bad burst In
to flames and bad crept closer about 
thosn wooden casts until the licking 
tongues o f heat had reached tho explo
sive.

Yet even as Manley stool there, 
fighting for breath,- a second surprise 
both confronted and engulfed hifu. 
Following close on that telltale roar 
at sound came an even more bewilder
ing rush of water, tearing through the 
low-rooied cellar like a thousand 
hounds let loose. And ho knew then 
that the explosion hnd broken down 
the walls between him and the East 
river at high tide.

He leaped In '.be direction o f the 
door, In the hope o f getting It closed.

He was stilt struggling frantically

restored the papers to thetr place 
Her hand was still on the open vault 
door when the shrill call of the tele
phone bell Hounded through tho quiet 
room.

Sho crossed to the desk and took up 
the receiver.

"L>o you know who Is speaking?" 
demanded a voice which sent u thrill 
o f apprehension through her forward- 
stooptns; body. And the question waa 
repeated us sho sat silent, staring b. 
fore her.

"Y es," she Anally answered, trying 
to steady h> r voire. "It's Lcgur.”

The wire brought his answering 
laugh close into hi r car.

"You know the voice, I see And I 
think you-know the man. fco listen to 
whnt 1 have to say. I've got your 
Iriertd Manley, and he'll stRy where 
1 ve got him. And unless you want 

i Min turned out o f here with about 
j half of that pretty-face of hi* burned 

to n crisp, you'll do whnt I tell you 
to do. Do you understand? I'll scar 
him worse than I was team 'd . If you 
try nny trfi ks with me In this” ’

"In—tn what?" demanded the wlitte- 
faced gtrl.

"In exactly one half hour 1 wnnt you 
to walk pa t the Soldiers’ monument 
and hand me a paper. That paper If 
somewhere in your father * vault It 
Is one half o f  x rode list and chart, 
on a snimro o f je l ’.-aw rosiitlla. thr yon 
understand?"

“ llut how pm I to know this paper?" 
asked the terrified girl, (cueing for 
time.

"It’s a chart, n map. cno ha 'f o f the 
map of 'Windward Island For old 
Golden wasn't such a fool as he 
seemed” snd atain the venomous 
laugh sounded lew over the wire. "If 
your father had got hold of my half of 
that map a little earlier in the g a m e  
he wouldn't have needed to dig tori

still farther 
movement * 

ringing o f tho tele 
sldo her.

"Answer that pi 
eomtnauiifd.

The next mom 
seemed to lift t 
heart, and a renew

) of uia nitla paper ■ Hod ti <• »• ' in l tuan. as V. n-rnu
Hid The vau't d'Hir, • boulder. J . ut , UJ»
still o j« tt. Hut that * winning and gei ■out til*.
jfb t  trtj tbltBg b'T. vault ttuor. “ tes the police!"
it the Itark o f  her He had the ins rument in fiis *hsk-or not * -  u i t . ' <ug hand wiicQ . ir door op. -1 and*. M uiitu,r Iroiu »h-> I avid Y.ffh’ * . Me, quickly in. with.
K huu. 
iiwii y

And afio TilO, lilt gleeti bi 
artu.

jo led pul rot, on h.a

arrr ■ted hy the ‘ What's wrong lierc’ " was the new
 ̂Luiiiti bt il cl*,S0 b - comer a shaip dei iand.

It i  M.ss Marc ory. sir," hegah ih o
bone!”  I:e suddenly quavering voiced 1 

"W ell, what a’>out Miss Ms rpory ?'*
ent m great load * 8h'.*'s loeked ir that vault. sir, andluddenly from her 
cd wave of audacity

no ono In tho ’ou 
nation!"

te knows the combi-

body, f« r the voice •Good C o d '"  cr led Manley. suddenover th ' wire wua ly transfixed. T hrn be ran to thnton o f .\ anlcy him vault door, t'mrln g the others aside.
that spoke to her 
tho triumphant vo
self Manley declaring that he was 
free and that ho would hurry back as 
last as wheels could carry him 

"W ho fqinke then?" cried Legar. his 
face clouded by a move which appar 
cntly was an unexpected one from his 
standpoint. Hut tho wine o f hope now 
singing through the g .r is  vein* made 
her more crafty, there ready to face 
I.egar with bis own weapons. Instead 
of answering him her hand moved out 
to the lit 11 button, for with tho ring 
ing of that bell, she felt, would surely 
come help. And once the si ip o f uia- 
nilln was back in the vault, told the

Flinging off his coat. Ik 
the dial. The silent gr 
about him. And still t 
worked with every m-rv 
every sense alert, for Mint 
was precious.

bent over 
up clrrled 
i) worked.

on edge, 
. he knew.

1 said s1 «nco there ! ” ho caTlts*
out sharply. for ht* winule ruind was
directed to tho faint c Ht * ’ i tin tal
against metal in front of him Hat
louder than before tfip green-bodied

door locked, she now had little to f» ai 
from I.egar Bo when she foil track, 
as ho sprang forward to strike her 
hand from tlio bell, she saw that her 
retreat lay in the direction o f the 
vault door.

Her pursuer, however, was in no 
mood for equivocation, lie  seemed 
suddenly to foresee her Intention. For 
without warning bo leaped towards 
her, ns an animal 1 ups lor its prev. 
And with • no swoop his n:ami< I 
arm the iron hook nt Us end was 
snared deep in tho folds of her cloth
ing.

"Give nio that m an!" he said. In a 
voice husky with blind and unreason
ing rage.

Margery Golden. Tiowever, had no 
Intention of giving him the map in 
question. She fought against him. 
with ail the strength at her command, 
knowing that ary moment now wouid 
bring the needed help.

Hut I.egar, with his hand on her

bird ou its br 
cry.

"Twenty or.e — thirty f. 
six ty !" was the shrill an 1 n;

n perch repeated Its

cry of the parrot, with 
celltngwnrd 

Manley suddenly wh 
"What in God’s name 

rot ni'-an? . . . Walt! . , 
It must be"— Hut hn-tead 
that declaration ho r<

is c
oti nous 
cocked

dt
d about. 
e» that i-ar 
. It is . . . 
o f flushing 
• at'-d the

bird's cry. 'Twenty-one, thirty, forty 
two, sixty.”

In the next breath he was facing the 
vault door, with his trembling fingers 
turn.ng and pinning tho ghmnn ring 
dial.

Then, without breathing, and with 
colorless faee, hi* hand grasped the 
tumbler lever. And not ou*> of that 
group moved a* he put on that lever 
the pressure that would tell, the tale.

It was ('destine the parlor maid 
who indorsed her Latin temperament 
by falling bark in a isead faint as the 
metal door swung open Hut no one. 
at that mono nt. was thinking o f Celrs 
tine.

’’ It’s all riPht." Manley <»I!ed from
throat, hurled her back against the . the dr.rkne-g of the Inner vau't "She's 
heavy vault doer, shook her as a ter alive- she'll lie around In a minuts— 
rier ehakes a rat. snatched the yellow i only somebody get some water! ’ 
•licet from her fingers, flung her stag-1 <, To Ho t ouUiated.)
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SAGE TEA BABKENS 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

i  --------------
Don’t stay Gray! Here’s an 
,  Old-time Recipe that Any

body Can Apply.

The use o f Sage and Sulphur for re- 
Storing fadi'd, gray hair to Its natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used It to k--ep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, tills 
simple mixture 'Mas applied with won
derful effect.

But brewing at homo Is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a DO cent bottle of 
"W yeth's Sago and Sulphur Com
pound.*’ you will get this famous old 
preparation, Improved by the addition 
o f other ingredients, which can be de
pended upon to restore uatural color 
and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist 
•ays It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It h-a 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
tills through your hair, taking one 
atrand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears, and a • another ap- 
plhation ortw o.it bocuun 3 beautifully 
disk and glos y.

Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet requlstio 
for those who desire a wore youthful 
•ppearaiu •*. It ts not Intended for tb« 
cure, mitigation or prevention o f dis
ease.—Adv.

N c S p o o n s  F o r th c o m in g .
■’W’nitri in a'- it a spoon?”
"W«- are not allowed t< flirt with the 

customers,” was the dignified reply.

Wbeneu-r You Need a General Tonic
la k e  G rove's

The Old Si.oid.ird Grove's Tasteless 
Chi'! Tome •* r ju.illy valin Ida ss a Gen
eral Tome t*e<auae it contains the well 
knowa tonic pfo;ert:ev o QP1S1NR and 
IKON It arts on the I n«r t'nvrj iul 
Malaria, Fnnchcs ih- B.-.-ed at d Bunds 
up the v\ oi« S)UMa SO cents

9 Made From Paper.
uit: prising englneei ing firm 

now. after a number of 
is. to have inert tided In man 

ufacturm,' Mrti.g flOIO ia ;-r . In ap 
pearance the now string is exactly sim
ilar to the K-iiutne nrtii le. and stout 
enough tor 
fair sire, 
wholesale i 
ol siring m 
ly unobtnin 
stripg can 
real article 
bins fair to i 
may . be nddr 
extensively «

■ Potieewo
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Humphrey Van Wyti^n. f ritir ttncj dilettante, finds hiioaelf a!*« ar«l ti »’ Rt*nlln.af 
Fc):t>t)fn i . Qhwt t’api aini Wolf.- Un m.-ii. 
!>•»'nrl to wat*r« Tito' captain

'iridkfft ’him < itbin boy '"for lii« 40ml oi his 
v mjK" Thfc '(h-idity I'tink, Mabridge-.

of Hump and Imzos bhn Wolf 
isgc.s a «■*‘it!n t m arut iniii.' s U rise li.isij*

f *r a pniU>j»o|ihi< di*;rU‘.-si*ni will* Hump 
i t»oky nn«i Hump knlvt*# at »a<h
< th-r livlimar-y with Wolf In
vreaaosi Wolf s;.«IiMh*h lln* Ht>>ry of hi** P:*t th t- .r’s s tIt*• IHMo ami Onntr. and 
»Uu«trati*? thr inst!n*u\i* 4t>y•* of lift- by fhokl.nj; Hump marly to death A cot 
nival of liuiuliry brvakjs Uh»h« In the 
;**iilp Wolf proses Iitms. if the master 
brut<\ l» krimluvi ovvtb<>ar*l am! \vl:*a 
• I'-ttr In n fl'shi In thf for.1- :i»tV Hump o , - *• s Wolf’s wnunils an<l. *h sptitr Mu j 
rn ot* si. |« mil dr mats* on the lu ll ship Sir Van Wus mate Vm 
duct In a Mo 

on Kf« o »h<‘ vea.sel in

t r;« to learn hi a «itat If \i*N • v >it tt pr »v' s hv Ills inn- 
v that he has le.trmul M o \vn I* ' Two men 
c 'le o f  th* sm all Touts \ 

* Ivor* of 
fi*>tn a 
sltih t«-'f. 

o '»  thorn 
r**yt uf ! 

ey Nww

vminjr w* a oil font tV0Ti., St I f1
* H m n n r Ht* rtMkma 11 tin.tt. Thi* t). It. f an*!>ut W o lf nT'uuJh a vYkty and )V‘ A Y
no flroA ii M l*i «*r ||U’clrl. .mil V«t» Wt Sri** it flo<1 t ht

• !t <:?»:<t»r'« work talk
h v. t i,i igTi* rt |to W olf M i

t <> Vt x*<y uv efdtd# In^ivo him 
1 trHfirh •

a huth and ».»* foot Wilt
t* r

ie up i •» j i
*»»!«**. h r

vib' it a mi
tl!*ng?r ill 1)• f W o lf 

Mai
\ ,ii» \\ t 

jtlt*
>th*»i ret Uze»

CHAPTER XX—Continued.

Wo loft tho table to go fin do.-k. for 
a steamer was h welcome break In th-- 
monotony of the s-a on which we 
floated. While the conviction that It 
was [letith I,arson and tho Maoednnbi 
Added to the excitement. The stiff 
breero and heavy n-a whhh had 
•t-rung up tho previous aft-m oon had 

fig all morning, so that 
posirlbh- to lower tho 
afternoon's hunt The 
sod to to- profitable We 
re daylight across a sen 
* and were now running

!t
'ti moderatl 
was now 

heists for an 
hunting promt 
bad sailed sit: 
barren of * ih

• itifC parcel* of ilUtte
A< cordliug to a promini
kt-uit iirtv* I |ll- llvil.lt kin
' ti t wiii o lire j io «  practio
h 1).ail*1 as this in v» pap
bo void furr less th-an t

' 13* at iip-sent fetclling.

still mi!--* astern 
rapidly, when we 

r boats They spread nut 
s northerly course across 
Now hud 
hek rd thi

th

As

artiln w*#‘ m w  a half angrily.
rf»poirta of th«* to tne He

Mil rt> up araio lives the mu
, th# w fod waa unrealities a
n* fav or* '! a blf an t .more- r,r
r to Ki•t oar !«*e to me lip-

vheir unletiiinm* un i<

cording ,t-> a . -London * 
land, after S rtx in mbs' 
beginning tv like them 1 
there was violent *>pp 
enterprise. -Incidentally 
pnblle servants ur? mii-t 
so mill h by force as by 
wuasive powi rs Tin 
perially sixcessful li 
stricken cr« wda durlt 
1n dealing with druti 
•oldlers, and In eaim 
■**n and children In th

aklng by th* 
service. Ac- 

spatch, Eng- 
rial, lit really 
icugh at first 
sit ion to the 

these new 
ii-ntug favor, rot 
by tact snd per- 

-y have beep es-
- i. io-* i: g _ pa” ic _
ig Zeppelin ra da, 
ken ur 1 fighting 
iilg excited worn- 
r streets.

A Hero's N ghtmar*.
Wounded S older (to tnua In next 

c o t ) —Charlie. I just ad a most e-rrl- 
ble drAam I dr- suit I >ard the whis
tle to charge, •mi | was a "cetiacUn 
tlous 1‘b jeit r ' “

WIUP HOSTESS 
Won Her G jcsta to Pcttum.

ct (Ten drtnkers weru 
tr.cnd and ber two

• strata trash .''

enough soup kitchens and bread line- 
to go around you know and when 
men have nothing In Ihclr purses thex 

srably unless

"Three great 
tny old a< buol 
daughters

’’They were alwava comp'atntng and 
taking tnedlrtno. 1 determined to give 
them ! ’- stum instead of coffee when 
they visited me. so without saying 
Anything to them about It. I made a 
big pot o f I’ostum the first morning.

"Before the meal was half over, 
each one passed up her cup to be re
plied, remarking how tine the 'coffee' 
was. The mother asked for a third
cup and Inquired as to the brand of usually die and dl,- m 
coffee I u.u-d. i (h in t answer her 
question Just then, for I beard ber say 
• while before that she didn't like Pos- 
tum unless tt was mure than half 
coffee.

"After breakflst 1 told her that the 
• coffee' she Itkcd so well at breakfast 
was pure Posturo. and the reason si e 
liked It was because It was properly 
made.

T  have been brought up from a 
nervous, wretched invalid, to a Fine 
condl'ion of physical health by leav
ing off coffee and using Postum.

"I air. doing all I can to help tho 
-world from coffee slavery to Pcstum 
freedom, and have earned the grati
tude of many, many friends." Name 
given by Postuin Co.. Battle Creek,
Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original f o r m -  

must be well boiled. IDc and 2 -c 
pkgs.

Instant Postum—a soluble pow der- 
dissolves qotckly In a cup of het wa
ter. and with cream and sugar, makes I f or ^  <>(, ,n WM Krow). P t.ain, ,r , nrt 
a delicious beverage Instantly. .10c ;l„ aeiv u„ .; , hi i...j wltt ,,
and :iOe tins. ! on seBce o f the great- herd made «

Both forms are equally delicious ard perti-ct hunting dav --one of the «wo of 
cost about the same per cup three to be encountered in thi

"There's a Reason” for Postum

of men. boat pullers ami ateerers as 
well u» hunters swarmed over om 
side. 1-larh man felt that ho nail been 
amid curses which, tf curses had 
power, would have settled lleath l-or 
s('ii for all eternity—“ Dead and 
damned for a dozen Iv eternities,’ 
commented l.ouis. hts eyes twinkling 
up at me as lie rested, from hauling 
taut the lashings of his boat.

"Piston to them, and tind tf It ts 
hard to discover the most -vit.il tiling 
iii their souls." said Wolf l.ursen 
"Faith? and love? and high Ideals? 
The good? the beautiful? the true?”

"T hefr Innate sense of right has 
been violated." Maud Brewster said 
Joining the conversation

Sh. 1 was standing a .dozen feet awav. 
one hand resting on the main shrouds 
and her body swaying gently to the 
slight roll of the ship. Fhe had not 
raised her voire, and vet I was struck 
hv n* clear and bell llku tone. Ah. It 
was sweet In my ears!

A sentimentalist,".he sneered. "Use 
Mr Van Weyden Those uien are 
cursing because (heir desires hav- 
lx on outraged That Is all. To lav 
hands on tln-ir purses is to lay bands 
on their souls."

“ You speak so rnlmlv—” she bernu 
’ But I do not feel cnltn; I could kill 

the man who robbed tne," he Inter 
rupfc(l_ “ Yes. yea. I know, and lha: 
nan tny brother- more sinttiuenti 
Bah!"

Mix face underwent a sudden change 
Ills voice was less harsh and wholly
flnr-erc as he said

"You n> ;«t be happy, you •ontimen i 
tallsta, r* ally and - truly happy at , 
dreaming arid finding things good and 
because you rind some of them go-el 
felling good yourself. Now tell me 
you two. do voir find rue good?"

'W i  are rood to look upon—In a 
way." I <|UullH>-d

"There are In you all powers for 
good was Maud Brewster s answer 

'There you are!" to cried at her 
Voirr words are empty 
lio delights the niosi 
and your dreannv urn! 

are less disturbing to von 
rtfying than are rtiy facts 
urns must be substantia' 
ig Frtioftnii.al delight I- 
and <a»ffr • than Intellec 
and. besides, you pav for 

vour moment* of tn'elteetual delight 
by having the blues Fumtlornl delight 
lx follow i (I by no more than laded 
s.-rtKes which apeevtlly facuperaliv. I 
en w  von, | envy von "

He •topped abruptly, and then nr , 
bis lips formed one of bis strange quit : 
xlcal smtii « as he added

It a from my brain I • nvy yon. take ' 
notice, and not. from mv heart Yon 
have no tacts tn vour pocktlhook "

♦ te erased speaking and ht* gar*
» and*’ r**<l ah-*«-nlly past her and b<- 
came lost tn the plnrtd sea The old 
primal melancholy was strong upo- 
t -11 ll }  ' • to It 11 . id
reasoned himself Into s spelt of |h<

[ blue* and within f*-w hour* one could 
look for the dev 11 within him to be up 
and stirring I remembered Fharlev 

* Furus* th, and knew this man's rad 
ness n* th*- penalty whl< h the material 

i 1st ev* r pays fur hts materialism.

CHAPTER XXI.

"You’ve been on deck Mr Vsn Wev j
den." Wolf Parsen said the followtnr 
morning at the breakfast table "How
do things took?"

“ Clear enough " I nnswrere-1 gianetne i 
nt the sunshine which streamed down l 
the open companion* av "Fatr west j 
erly breere, with a promise of stiffen 
tng If Penis prr-dleis correctly "

lie nodded his h*ad in a pleased 
wav "Anv signs of fog?"

"Thick banks In the north and north* 
west ”

lie nodded his head again, evincing 
even greater satt-'action than before 

"What of the Macedonia?"
"Not sighted." I answered 
I could have sworn his face felt at 

the intelligence, but why be should b* 
thev sre able fc-> till ih* r purses pretty d ' 1 ' pointed I could not <i-nr,,ivr 
speedily” I • soon to learn 'Smoke h o ''

• i!ut 1 fall to see that this steamer | eair e the hall from on deck, and his 
has any deslrns on your'purse."

"Wait and you will see.” hs van 
* we red grimly ,

YVe did not hsve long to- watt Hav 
IbR parsed several Hi lies beyond our 
line Of boats, the Macedonia proceeded

traordinnry about their behavior. Thev
lowered sails, shot seals and hoisted 
sails again, and continued on thdlr w-aj 
as I bud alwa s seen them do. The 
Macedonia repeated her performance 
of yesterday. "bA/ging" the sea hv 
dropping her line of boats Ip a d v a n c e  
of ours and across our course. Four 
teen boats require a considerable 
spread of opean for comfortable hunt 
Ing, and when she had completely 
lapped our Hup she continued steam 
Ing Into th j northeast, dropping more 
boats as she went

“ What's up?" 1 naked Wolf Parsen. 
unable longer to keep my curiosity In

j checlt
"Never mind what’s up." he an 

sw-crcd gruffly. “ You won t be a thou
sand years In finding out. and In the 
meantime just pray for plenty of 
w ind."

"Oh. well. 1 don’t mind tolling you." 
he sa'd the n- xt moment. "I ’m going 
to give that brother (if ininr a taste of 
hts own nicdb-lne In short. I’m going 
to plav the hog myHolf, and not for one 
day. but fur ttie ri-st of the season—It 
we’re Ih lurk ”

"And tf we're n o .” ’ I queried
"Not to lie considered," ho laughed 

'■'Wo simply must be In luck, or It's all 
up with us.”

The snioke of the Macedonia had
dwindled to a dim blot on the north 
eastern horizon Of the 'steamer her

* If.nothing was to be seen. We had 
been -touting along, till now. our sail*
linking half the time and spilling the 

wind, and twice for short periods, we 
had Been hove to Hut there was no 
'iiurP loafli-g. Sheets were trimmed 
and Wolf Parsen proceeded to put Ih.- 
Ghost through her paces We ran past 
our line of boats and bore down upon 
the first weather boat of the other line

"Down that (tying Jib. Mr Van Wey 
din.” Wolf Parson commanded. "Any 
stand by to back over the Jibs."

I ran forward and had the downhau) 
of the flytfig jib all In n.ml fast a* we 
slipped by the boat a hundred ft ct p. 
leeward The three men In ll gaced s ' 
us su--pletnusly I hey had been hog
ring the sea. and they knew Wolf Par 
-ten. by reputation at any rate 1 noted 
that the hunter, a huge Scandinavian 
stttlti'-’ In the t«*w held his rifle, read* 
to hii'cl. ncross his knees It should 
have been III its proper place In the 
rack When thev cnme opposite our 
stiTfi Wolf Parsen greeted them with 
a wave of the hand, and cried

T o m s  oh Isiar-t and have a 'gam '!"
"To ram.” among the scaling sehoon

• ra. Is a substitute for the verbs "to 
visit. "to gossip” It express*** the 
garruitt.v of the s*-a and ts a pleasant 
break iii th<- monotony of the life.

The Ghost swung around into (he 
w indm ill I finished my work forward 

ii i* to run a 11 and lend a band 
with the main attriMH
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nd th
.1 that thin tring Is use-1
1 11 ...,11, 1/ I, n * an t.-il

If Th*-v were all shout
us. thh k r tiuin 1 tin 1 ev.-r, ** *-n theml YY "HjVl 1' ll Hi itsll- before. In t• ox nr.I threes snd
bunch.- t. i h-*d full length vm th.men Prove Practical.a « . It 1 surfaci* aim) •!* *-plng fur all the • oi U!

arid autism  
m ore  tilting 
n u ll d e lig h t .

tieafed, this time In nnarper tonoa as
they hesitated to do hts bidding.

"\yho knows? You may have to salt j 
with me for a time,” ho said, quite j 
softly, with a silken threat that belled : 
the softness, as they moved slowly to j 
comply, "and we might as well start 
with a friendly understanding. Plvely I 
now! Death Parsen makes vou jump I 
belter than that, and you know It!"

Their movements perceptibly quick- 1 
cned under his coaching, and as the 
boat swung In beard I was sent forward 
to let go the Jibs Wolf Parsen. at 
the wheel, directed the Ghost after 
the Macedonia's second weather boat

Dnder way, and with nothing for the 
time being to do I turned tny atten
tion to the situation of the boats. Ths 
Macedonia's third weather boat was 
being attacked by two of ours, the 
fourth by our remaining three; and 
the fifth, turn about, was taking a 
hand in the defense of its nearest 
mate. The fight had opened at long 
distance, and the rifles were erseking 
steadily. A quick, snappy sea was be
ing kicked up by the wind, a condition 
w-hlcb prevented fine shooting; and 
now nnd again, as wr. drew closer, we 
could see. the bullets zip-zipping from 
wave to wave

The boat w’O were pursuing had
squared away and was running before 
the wind 10 escape us. and. In the 
course of Its Fight, to take part In re
pulsing our general hhat attack

Attending to sheets and tacks now 
left mo tittle time to see what was 
inking place, but 1 happened to be on 
the noop when Wolf Parsen ordered 
the two strange sailors forward and 
into the forecastle. They went sul 
lenly. but they went He next ordered 
Miss Brewster below, and smiled at 
the Instant horror that leapt Into her 
eyes

"You’ll find nothing gruesome down 
there.” he said, "only an unhurt man 

•securely made fast to the ringbolts 
Bullets are liable to coma aboard and 
I don t want you killed you know "

Even ns he spoke, a bullet was de 
fleeted bv a brass capped spoke of the 
wheel between tils bands and 
screeched off through the air to wind 
ward

"You see." he said to her; and then 
to me. "Mr Van Weyden, will you 
take the wheel?”

Maud Brewster had stepped trslde 
the companion way so that only bet 
head was exposed. W olf Parsen had 
procured a rifle und was throwing » 
cartridge Into the barrel I begged 
her wrlth my eyes to go below, but ah*

-W e may be feeble land creature* GENERAL H AR D W AR E
without h-’gs hut we can show Captain 
Parsen that wo are at least as brave
as he "

He gave her a quick look of ad 
miration

"I like you «  hundred per rent better 
for that," tie said “ Books, and brains, 
and bravery You arc well rounded a 
blue slocking fit to he the w ife of w 
pintle chief Atiem. w**'lt discus* that 

i later." h** smiled, ns a bullet struck 
aoltdlv Into the cabin wall

I saw ht* eves flash golden ns he 
poke and I saw the terror mount In
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J - v  a . i i .  i i r .s s  a  h ow  

80S  Trwvlo » u . Ilou itow . T ot.

I IH the
hull ami np|n rworks of a hi fiini
is r t  i *-r It wn* th? \\a<
•bulls 1 read hr r name thrrvii'h t
glasses rx she ,*|i««*-<l by s*’•frtilr
mile to starlx-xrd Wolf Ijirx*»t» look

Yqu will pirns** stay on deck Miss 
I Brewster.” YVolf loirs* n said ss he 
I start**! forward to tin-ci his guest 
I And you. too Mr Y'an Weyden.”

The tutnf had lowered Us sail and 
! t -in alongside - The hunter, golden 
; bearded like a sea king, came over ih*- 

>-ull and dropped on deck lie glanced 
-from YVolf Barren to me, noted that 
j there was only the pair of us. and then ! ||rf f)wn 
I rUtnceff over Ills own two men wlt«*
; had joined him Surely he hod little
I rensim to he afraid lie towered like , COTTON STALKS HAVE VALUE

(T** RK c n K H S l t R h .1

i Goliath atmve Wolf Parsen. At th*

-a1.ac ly at 
Brewster ws 

Where ix

tl vessel, while Maud

the trouble v 
su* breezing up. <’ 
she asked gavly 
glanred at h*-r, 

m*nt soften ing M’ 
mt did you *-»p*-ct

were So 
Captain Par

a moment’s
f- stirrus

Tb.it they'd

Si- V
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Are to Be Turned Into a Market
able Commodity.

row** al nard an •t rut a«r tferoata?*'
>nvi ihti g \Ilk** thtat nhf c
1 "You nrnt»»r«i!aind. JUhi hunt

are * new and atrani #» to in** ttin
nm rjinite r* mlIt to r*pfTt an vthtnr.

n-udded hin ferad Q •ii?#* m

H T ]  Considering the fact tint In the
! n*-lrhl*nrhnod o f 7D,flflR,0R0 tons of 

pi.! rollon stalks have been destroyed an- 
f*M I finally aa worthless and only In the
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ts that
iret

h<* answered 
davx that ht* 

d*-t**rnitn**d hv

quit** right Your e 
felled to expect the w 

■'Why. what enn b<> 
ting our throat*” ' 
t>rettv naive surprise 

"I'utting our purse 
"Mat: t» so made thr 
capacity fnr living I 
the money he posae*

" 'Whoateala my pui 
she quoted

"W ho *l*a!s my purse steals 
rtgh* to live " wa* the reply "old i 
to the contrary For he steal* 
bread and meat and bed and in s* 
Ing Imperils mv life There gre

than cut 
■ 1 with

t way. the possibilities of a plant eapa- I 
I hie of converting them Into paper and 

!! artlflelul *llk nre readily comprehend j 
It ! ed A plant Is row  being ererted at | 
j Oreenwyood. MI - s , wlitcli will be d*v
: v. ted to th- prepa^tion of pulp rmm g e n n g , J r ., Inc.

cotton stalk and It la said that owing -  . , I
tn tij#» f  • i ’ t*. - of th«* rot ton 609611 Niii and 1009 Capitol A veaua
Rtalk pul pa pnprr mannfartTirrd from

/ s i

i t *

to lower her own 
rled fourteen twmts to our five i * .  
were one *h*'rt through the desertion 
of W»!nwright I. in  I s h e  began dr >p 
ping theni far to l*-< w:.r l o f our lust 
boat, continued dropping them atliwarl 
our eoursc and Hnl«hed dropping then- 
far to windward of on* first wi-athet 
t*oat. The hunting, for ur. was spoiled 
There- were no »ea!x behind u« ami 
ahead of un the tine o' fourteen boats. 

| like a huge broom, sw-i-pt the herd be 
for* It

Our bc-otu hunted aerosa the two oi 
I three miles of water between them 
land the point where th- Macjilonta's 

!,ad been dropp* t nnd then hpadi , foi

sold by Giocare

face hriglitened
"G ood"' he exclaimed, and left the 

tabie at once to go on deck and into 
the steerage, where the huntera were 
taking the first breakfast of their exile 
The bulkhead wa* too thick for u* 

We knew she tar i to hear, what he raid, hut whatever It 
wa* It'wa* followed by loud exclama 
Hons? and i-b«iuta of Joy

Maud Brewster acrr.tnpanted me o " 
decX, but I left h er  at the break of 
th*- prop- where ahe might watch th-- 
scene and not he in it The ••Bor* j 
must have learned whatever project 
was on hand, nnd the vim and snap 
they pin into thetr work attested their I 
enthusiasm. The hunters came troop j 
ine on derk with shotguns and ammo 
nit ion boxes, amt, moot UfiuKpat, thetr 
rifle* nod a large supply of cartridges 
I noticed- they grinned with rafistse 
tion whenever they looked at th 
Macedonia’s smoke, w h ich  wn* rising 
higher and higher as she approached 
from the west

The live boats went over the sirir 
with a rush, spread out like the rth* fit 
a fan and set a northerly course a* or- 
the preceding afternoon, for us to fol 
tow- I watched for some time curt

It la considerably stronger tn propor
tion to Its thickness and weight than 
that produced from the usual wood 
pulp It hns been the custom to rut 
and burn the stalks, after the cotton 
picking season ha* ended, at a cost of 
about a dollar a ton The use of rot 
ton pulp Is not limited to tlie making 
of paper Tlie stalk fibers have been 
found capable of withstanding the nl- 
t r at Ing pro**-** Involved In the mak
ing or gun cotton The fibers also 
produce an artificial silk, motion pic
ture film*, and such chemical* •• py- 

i rotllene, alcohol and nrctond.

Roup Kitchens for Birds.
The establishment of “ soup kltch 

I ens" for the birds In the cemeteries 
and city parks has been proposed by 
\ J. Watson, foout commissioner, who 
offers to have Boy Scouts maintain 

I them If the suet necessary ts fur 
| uished free, atate* the Kansaa t’ tty 
I s t n r  He also calls on all acouta to 
i feed the hungry bird* about their 
j homes until the snow has melted 
‘ fully.

whole of s luekv season. An aug‘ y lot 
rubbed; and the boats were lu isie*l In oualy, but there seemed nothing ex

A Hue* Scandinavian, Sitting in the 
Btw, Held His Rifle.

top of the rompnnlonway he reassured 
himself wish a gi.vnee down at his host 
«n*1 the ps'r descended Into the ratlin 
In the meantime, hla two men. a* wa* 
the wont of visiting sailors, had gone 
forward into the forecastle to do some 
visiting themselves

Suddenly, from the eahtn rame • 
great, choking bellow, followed by all 
the sounds o f a furtoua struggle It 
was the leopard and the lion, and th*
Hon made all the noise. Wolf Parsen 
was the leopard.

"You see the sacredn**ss of our ho* 
pltallty," I *r.id bitterly, to Maud j 
Brewster

She nodded her head that she heard 
and I noted tn her face the signs of
tl *• asm** sickness st sight.or sound of ...............  ... _____ . . . ,
violent struggle from which I had suf I , w a
ferfld so severely during mv first 
week* on the Ghost.

Tho sounds from below soon died 
away Then '.Volf Parsen came alone 
on deck There was a slight flush un 
der his bronze hut otherwise he bore 
no stgr.s of the battle 

“ Send those two men afP Mr Vnn 
YVeyden," be said.

I obeyed, and a minute or twe latei 
they stood before him

"Hoist In your boat.”  he said to 
them "Your hunter's derided to stav 
aboard awhile snd doesn't want ll 
poundlne alongside ”

"Hoist In your uoat 1 said." ha re-

Houstoa
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CLEANED
AND

BLOCKED

AGENTS W AN TED  
TEX. & L A  HAT CO.

d03 Travis SI. Hoaatoa, Tea.
and protect It To feed the birds | - p  p  - -
scouts have found the. best way is to l  a 1  a
tie pieces o f suet In trees and keep 
grain and seed* in tmxes also nailed to 
tree*. -------

rhe fttml htng o f the seeds Is a
The

•out organization will gladly do that, 
hut It does not huve the funds to fur 
nlsli su'-t If ; nv person or organlza 
tlon will furnish It. the scouts will dis
tribute it."

Developing English Industry.
Glass making research ts a new fea 

tore at Sheffield university The war 
rut off many kinds o f glass products 
from Rttglam’ . Imt the Investigations 
have been so effective that 8.000 York
shire glassworkers, formerly turning 
out only < heap glass'bottles, are re
ported to be now making a varied lot 
of materials la fins glass.

PARCEL POST
When in need of

CLEANING, DYEING sr 
LAUNDRY WORK

think o f us
GOOD WORK — QUICK WORK

Motfwl Laundry, Houston,Texas

If your dealer can’ t supply you witk

MASURY’S PURE HOUSE PAINTS
let us tell you how to get it.
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we invite yoy join us in a protest 
a g e is t  this disgraceful feature of 

splendid Fair.

Entered a» second clas* matter at tlie 
post off ice at Kerrrtile, Texas.Saloon Driven From Fair ParL.

Several years ago the State Legis
lature abolished racetrack gambling 
from the Dallas Fair. At that time 
the financial interests closely related 
to the Fair protested that such ac
tion would ruin it. On the contrary, 
the Fair has been more successful 
since that time than ever before. 
More recently, there has been a grow
ing protest against the saloon oper
ated on the Fair grounds, under the 
grandstand. These protests came 
from all parts o f the State. Young 
men who had never taken a drink 
o f whiskey before coming here, were 
led, under the excitement of the oc
casion, into that infamous place and 
became Intoxicated. Yet, there were 
men here in Dallas of large business 
interests who defended the saloon as 
necessary to the financial success of 
the Fair.

So FAR there has nothing been 
said of either the congressional, sen
atorial or representative races in this 
district. We heard a hint that Judge 
Clarence Martin may be a candidate j 
against Congressman Slay den. If he j 
runs, "Marse Jim”  will aho’ have tb| 
do some runnin’ to beat him. Noj 
doubt Senator Carlos Dee and Rep
resentative M. E. Rlackburn will he 
re-elected without opposition.

Announcement Column.
Our annoucement rates will be 

the same as heretofore, as follows:
County offices $5.00
Precinct “  3.0<>
Strictly cash in advance.

For Tax Assessor
We are authorized to announce 

Emmkt H. Nichols as a candidate 
for the office of Tax Asse.-.*or of 
Kerr County at the next election.Farmers’ Institute• Our progressive neighbor. Center j

Point, is getting a hump on, in the | ------
way of public spiritedness. The At a special meeting of the Farm- 
News of that town reports the re- era* Institute held here Monday, it 
vival o f the business Men s Club, was decided to send another (telega- 
with Jas. ( rotty as president and jjwn 0f  j êrr county hoys to the A. 
Walter Buckner as secretary. Theiantj College at an early date, to 
first act of the new club was to. ap- un,jer the care of J; C. Baxter, 
point a Sanitary Committee with a (.;ach school in the county is expected 
view to cleaning up the town and to ^  represented, 
keeping it clean. They expect soon
to re establish Trades Day und oth- VV. H. Donnell was up from his 
erwise boost for their share of the!Lamp Verde ranch Saturday. He 
trade of this section. tei«»rts farm and stock conditions

............... .... very promising since the fine rains.
A HAI.K-HF.ARTKi> prohibitionist is Mr. Donnell is a great advocate of 

In other words, they put j much good to the cause of silos and has the third one under
money a ovc mm and were willing prohibition as a half-hearted Christ- construction on his place, 
to sacrifice the boys of this day for ! jan j ,  to Christianity, (let off the ------

fence, brother. If you are some- Next week we will show you a
thing, lie that thing. You may say line of new goods suitable for grad-
you are a "conservative.”  That uation presents. Self’s.

\ word covers a multitude of sins both ------ .
i in politic* and religion. A "conser- Isaac Holloway of Waelder bought

, i votive”  in (sditics is the fellow who two car loads of hogs and shipped
a m ajority of some 1,500 votes, thei. . , ■ . , . . ., , .  .  ’ tries to ride every hobby and strad- out of Kerrville today, paving six
citizens o f Dallas voted out the sa- 1

loon from the Fair Park last week,
and we can assure our readers that

the sake of dollar*.
We rejoice that there was enough 

manhood in Dallas to get rid of this 
evil institution without having to 
call upon the State, as we did in the 
matter o f race track gambling. By

die every important questoin that cents for common stock and seven
I comes up, until he becomes redicu- cents for fat ones. I). A. Beaver

, 1 lous in the sight of real men with of Hunt and J. P. Freeman of Kerr-
the Dallas State rair will 1k> a clean-11 .• , . . ,  . . , ,. , , ,  . backbone and honest purpose. I he ville put up most of the lot for Mr.
er fair this year than it has ever been, i •• . . .  ,,conservative is usually one o f two Holloway.
Let the good work go on until the . . .  . „  ____, . * M kinds of fishes, a crawfish or a jelly-
saloon is not only driven out of Dal- . . .  , , ., , I fish. If to stand out o|M'n and ari-1ve
ins, but out o f the entire State. . , ,  , .
Baptist Standard. board1 f,,r a " * ht>

is to be classed as a radical, then we

Boots, shoes and slipjiers at
Benton’s.

This paper believes Kerr County 
boys are worth as much as Dallas 
County boys and we favor ousting 
the dirty, demoralizing beer saloon 
from our Fair grounds liefore the 
next exhibition. If you really are 
in favor o f conserving good moral* 
and a high class citizenship here.

want to tie called a radical and to 
ixleserve the cognomen.

Kecleaned cane seed, milo maize, 
Kaffir corn and feterita at

West Texas Supply Co.Cellar Wanted.
We want to buy ten car loads o f 

cedar fence (losts. size from ‘J 1-2 
inches to I inches, common and 
straight. Mosel, Saenger A’ Co.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumlier, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-lMitsch Lumlier Co.

t e d

Importance of Letter “E.”

bb is one of the must important letters in the alphaliet. IE want to call your attention to the fact that E is is never 
in war and always in peace. It is the lieginning o f existance, the 
commencement o f ease and the end o f trouble. Without it there 
would lie no meat, no life, no heaven, it is the center o f honesty, 
makes love perfect, and without it there would tie no editors, devils, 
or news. It is in our Saddles that are easy on your horse; in bridle 
that makes your horse proud, ami in blankets of which we carry the 
liest. It is in my name and the prices 1 make. It is in my Sanitary 
Buggies, the liest iri the land. Buy one and end your troubles.

E E
J. E. PALMER

LOW Kt B lIL D IM i M K K 'I L I K .  TEXAS

A

B

C

ALWAYS BE CAREFUL
WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL STOVE

I
Be Sure You Buy a Clark Jewel

They are unexcelled in cfuality, design 

and finish. They are guaranteed to 

hake perfectly and he economical in 

the consumption of oil. When you 

want the host you will huy one. Let 

us (ell you more about them.

PREPARED
We now have in a fine large shipment 

of 1916 C lark  J e w e l  oil stoves.. They 
have the seme fine burner construction as 
last year. The burners are short and 
dose to the top. The blue Hnme strikes 
the bottom of the vessel direct and gives 
quick results with little oil.'

No More Sweating
"W hat are you going to in (or with l 

youi* kitchen this summer, Mary? Are 
you going to sweat over the old wood 
stove as you have done heretofore?”

“ No, John, I am going down to the 
Fawcett Furniture Store nnd get myself 
one o f those Clark Jewel oil stoves I 
hear everyliody talking about. They save 
oil ami tim e."

(iood Price for Cons I rupees Sale.
The Schreiner Cattle Com|iany May :t. 1916, at my office, I will 

shipped out nine car loads o f very <offer for sale 113 l-:t acres of land . 
fine liei;f cows last Saturday, four " n Elam * reek, Bandera County, 
loads going to Fort Worth and five Texas. Iwdonging to the Estate o fi 
to Kansas City. The Fort Worth EHrl B. Elatn. Sealed bids. For 
shipment averaged lOfi'.t pounds and information write 
brought the fancy price1 of $7.75 on M. toppard. Trustee,
foot. It pays to raise the best. t"7 Swearingen-McCraw Bldg..

San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. S. B. C ob b ,
DENTIST

Orfke Oxer Si hri-mer’s Bank 

Res. Phone 219 

Offite Phone 237 

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

See our new Dress Hoods, Voiles, 
Organdies and Tub Silks.

West Texas Supply Co.

For the Farm -Household reme
dies. stock and poultry remedies.

Rock Drug Store.

PARSONS & BAYLOR.Plumbers and Tinners 
Parson* Building 

Phone 10

DH. E. GALBRAITH

The Convenient Medicine Cabinet
The old saying, "a stitch in time saxes nine" is certainly true 

in case of accidents and sudden illness. Every home should In* 
cquip|>cd with a supply of “ First Aid Remedies."

Prompt and intelligent action before the physeian arrives often 
averts the serious results which are ant t<» follow accidents or 
sudden ills ('amphor, Ouininr, Mustard, (linger. Pure Will h llarrl 
Arniia, Sweet Dll, Liniments, SaUes, Dio logon, Court Plasters, Cot
ton. Bandages, Eu , Etc., are among the items which should lie kept' 
constantly on hand. l.et us "fit up your cabinet w ith a supply of 
such goods and you will la- prepared for any emergency.

RO CK  DRUG STORE
m i s s  i o a  p r t u r n n .  Pn>P r „ i o r

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
httmt 17 

lln**# Pkonr <4

KKDKMI.U:. • • TKXA.H

Special Low Rates
TO SAN ANTO N IO

Account of Fiesta
On Sale April 24, Good to April 30th

Horace E. Wilson

L A W Y E R

i t  at* I ans lu  tD v«

S a x  A n ton io . Te x a s

men s
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We arc especially equipped to 
turn out the liest work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.

First Clast Shot Repairing 
and ws da It promptly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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TRY THIS
Spend a dollar on some of our choice brands, and see how 
far it Roes and what Rood thinRs we have to eat. You 
will have less trouble finding something to eat.

Y’S
P H O N E  1 - 8 - 2

Groceries and Produce

L O C a l  Quality and prices are always
i right at Benton’s.

Easter Hata.
Just arrived, a nice line of beau

tiful blaster hats at the
Paris Millinery Co.

Best quality of all Kinds of dried 
i fruits at C. C. Butt Grocery.

Misses Verna and Clara Hicks and 
i Nona Ferguson came over froni | 
Tarpley last Friday to visit the Hicks 
family. The Misses Hicks will re-1 
main over for an indefinite stay.

P A M P E L L ’ S
OPERA HOUSE

W. <\ BERGER, MUR.

Built Up to a Standard
Not Down to a Price.

J. T. Clark, Kd Smith and A. 
Meadows, of Ingram, were in town 
Monday.

Canned Rhubarb for pies.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Lou Wharton of the Divide 
is spending a few days in town vis- j 
iting friends.

Buy that kodak today Self’s.

Clem Mayfield and sister; Miss Judge J. R. Burnett is in Houston 
Donna, of Medina spent several days on ***** business this week.
here visiting relatives the past week.

____  Club House salad dressing is the
Hosiery for the family at , lH‘st- C Mutt Grocery.

Benton's
------  Dr. VV. P Dickey sjient yesterday

W. M. Green and J. II. Gibson o f in Antonio, 
the Reservation community were in
the city on business Friday. Make your feet glad by getting

---------- I your shoes at Renton’s.
Beautiful line of latest designs in ------

stationery at Ki-rrville Drug < •». New lice killer that sticks to the
■1 chickens at Kerrs file Drug Co.

Rev. T F. Huffman was m the
city Monday on his return t - Har|« r Gilbert C. Storms returned Tues- 
from Upper Guadalupe. where he day from a business visit to San 
went to preach Sunday Antonio.

Best tomato pulp for soup. f» cents f resh shipment breakfast bacon 
a can at C. C. Butt Grocery. and hams at C. C. Butt Grocery.

If you want to catch fish, buy 
I your tackle from Kerrville Drug Co.

Nifty Shirts, Collars. Ties, Hose, 
Belts, etc., at Benton’s,

V'. B. Snodgrass any little son, I 
Volney, of Big Paint, were in town 
last Friday. They report stock con
ditions good on the Divide since the 
fine rains.

■ ■ ....

The store that tries to please you; 
the store that carries everything in | 
stock that you may need; our pleas-J 
ure to have you call at

H. Noll Stock Co.

W. T. Baldwin of the Hunt com
munity was in town Monday for 
supplies. Everything is booming | 
up his way, he says.

T H U R SD A Y, APRIL 20.
Pearl White. Creighton Hale and 

Sheldon Lewis 
in

The Fourth Episode 
of the greatest serial ever made, 

’ ’THE IRON CLAW ”
5 ami 15cFRID A Y, APRIL 21.

ParamounF'Pict ures Company 
presents

MISS MARGUERITE CLARK 
in a film production of Mark Twain’s 

best loved story,
“ T he Prin ce  an d  th e  Pa u p e r . ”  

10 and 20c

Don’ t depend upon fisherman's It pay - to buy the l***t. Nyal's 
luck; use our fishing tackle family prescriptions are guaranteed

Rock Drug Store. by the Kerrville Drug Co.

Play Tennis and buy ybur Tennis 
Shoes at the

West Texas Supply Co.

J. R. Saucier and W. T. Leavell 
have bought the Elite picture show 
of Mr. Upton and are about ready 
to o|>en up for business.

“ Choctaw" Hour; nothing better 
made; fresh carload just received at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
William Fox presents 
the great Tragedian, 
ROOT. R. MANTELL, 

w ith Miss Genevieve’Hatn|>er, 
in

“ T he Gkken*Eyki> Mo n ster"
to and 20 cents.M O N D A Y

World Film Corporation presents 
MISS KATHRYN OSTERMAN 

in
"THE BULDGEON 

5 and 15c

When better pictures are made 
we will show them.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
D F A L t M S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

^CsunfortabU- Camp Yard with water bm - to All.

Clay St. Near It. It. Depot |KLKKYII.LE. TEXAS

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the I***t and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles. cotton, 
wind. etc. Country property also insured.

\l \IN STREET, 
KKICItYll.lt. TtX. G IL B E R T  C . S T O R M S

Pennant Oil Stoves
and Fireless C ooker

Combined.

Short Burners. ( lost up to the Vessel. Burn* 
only Kerosene Oil.

<1 Make your cm king a pleasure during the hot summer time 
by buying one of these fine stove*. Call and let us show you 
the splendid advantage* of the fireless cooker feature.

Other |*opular makes, both oil and gasoline stove* with from 
two to five burners, such a* the Quickmeal gasoline range, etc.Refrigerater Time is Here.

We have a full one ot the liest make* in stock of all -ir.es.
He sure to 'ail at d *• ■ -took and get our price-.

--- ------------------  -------------------- ------  — ............. -  1 - -  .......  - .........■■)■---------------- ---------------------------------- -------------

Kerrville Furniture Co
E. S. PIERCE, Proprietor

Mrs. W. H. Rawson left Monday 
for Durant, Oklahoma, where she 
was called to see her brother who is 
re|s»rted seriously ill.

Cow wanted to milk for her feed. 
Apply at Advance office.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Hopkins ar
rived from Alba. Texas, last week 
and will make their home here with 
their son, J. V. Hopkins.

' fcedar mops and |Milish for sale 
at Kerrville Drug Co.

Straw hats. Panama hats, cloth 
ami silk hats; we can surely sell you 
just what you are looking for at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

J. C, Baxter and A. D. McBryde 
were over from Camp Verde Mon
day. “ The goose hangs high." was 
their report.

These are great days for kooaking.
Self’s.

Miss Alice Baumann o f Boerne is 
8|>ending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivey Baker of this city.

Something new in white |*>phn 
pumps in low shoes for ladies just 
received at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs, F. M. Wilkinson left yester
day morning for her home in Kill«i*n, 
after standing a couple of weeks 
here visiting her son, M. Wilkinson.

Stockmen’s Boots. hand made at 
Benton’s.

Mis. F. L. Fordtram came in last 
Friday from the ranch on the Divide, 
and will s|**rid some time with her 
daughter. Mrs. L. It. Garrett.-

Men, Indies, boys and girls, you 
save money if you buy your shoes 
from us. Your money back if not 
entirely satisfied at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Place For Sale Cheap
Two large lots, well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, a*e

R. A. HOLLAND 
At Berry's grocery story.

Misses Alma and Victoria Wclge 
visited in San Antonio Monday.

For dependable kodak supplies
Selfa.

Miss Emma Pfeuffer of Houston, 
is visiting at the home o f her moth
er, Mrs. N. G. Pfeuffer.

Fine shoe repairing a s|s*cialty ut
Benton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moore and 
little daughter left yesterday for 
Greenville to attend the burial of 
Mrs. Moore’a brother-in-law, Mr. 
Christian, who died Monday night.

We have just received "R iva l"! 
flour; specially made for fancy cake 
baking; order “ Rival" flour from 

II. Noll Stock Co.

Among the recent purchasers of 
Ford automobiles as given out by 
the local agents. I>*e Mason & Son. 
are Cha*. Schieiner Company, truck; 
Henke Brothers, truck: John Ward, 
touring car; Roy Kemp, touring car; 
W. N. Hatch, touring car.

We arc now getting in our big 
shqitnents of Easter hats. Fall and 
see them.

Par's Millinery < o

When you are in town don’t for
get the editor. Come around and | 
tell us the news, and if you are be
hind with your subscription and want 
to set* us smile, just drop a dollar 
into our hand as you greet us. This 
is a hand test that an editor never 
forgets.

More new arrivals by today's ex- 
1 press direct from New York, in 
'men's ‘ ‘ Keep Kool”  summer suits;, 
seven beautiful patterns to select 
from, prices $(>.50 to $8.00.' Why 

hem at , !
H. Noll Stock Co.

Judge Biddle Endorsed 
For U. 8. Senate

Several hundred citizens of Dallas and the surrounding territory 
met at the Chamber of Commerce Hall on February 4th, and passed the 
following resolutions, endorsing the candidacy of Judge George W. 
Riddle for the United States Senate:

W hereas, Judge George W. Riddle, of Dallas, Texas, is a candi
date for the United States Senate, and,

Whereas, Judge Riddle has been a citizen of Dallas for many 
years,, and has always been at the forefront in every local enterprise, as 
well as in all great enterprises throughout the State, and in the develop
ment of its resources, and we know him to be a man well qualified to 
fill said position; now, therefore, lie it

RESOLVED: That it is the sense of this meeting that the candi
dacy of Judge George W . Riddle for the United States Senate be in ev
ery reasonable way encouraged and supported.

For the next few years our State will need a man in the Senate 
who is not only patriotic, but, who also has intimate knowledge of the 
economic, financial, and business affairs of our country. We need a 
man of initiative, and of constructive abilitv, a thinker, and withal a 
practical man of affairs, rather than a professional politician.

At this time it is costing the people over a Billion Dollars a year 
to finance the affairs of the Federal Government, and, unless this waste 
and extravagance is checked, our country will be ridden with the bur- 
dens of excessive taxation.

We turn towards a man of the type of Judge Riddle; a pacticnl 
farmer, lawyer, banker and business man with well advanced ideas of 
economy, with ability to suggest and initiate comrnonsen.se, practical 
measures for our guidance and protection, and with high ideals o f Con
structive statesmanship.

His solution o f  the land problem by creating a system o f  Land 
Banks to lend money to home builders at a rate o f four jn-r cent, will 
be o f  immense Irenelit to ou r  agricultural interests.

He favors the Federal Government building a system of National 
Highways, thereby more closely uniting the different sections of oi r 
country ami furnishing overland transportation facilities, in this way 
bringing the markets of the land to the very cotton fields o f the fund
ers, and as a result increasing the profits on all agricultural products.

His plan to develop trade relations between the United States ai d 
South American Republics will pour wealth into the lap of this countiy 
by the millions.

His stand for a Merchant Marine, which this country greatly 
needs, is meritorious and worthy of consideration. At this time ti e 
warring nations have laid their military hands upon their merchant *hi| s 
and, as a result thereof, American Commerce is starving and alrm i 
paralyzed, and the freight on cotton alone has ls*en raised from $1.T*> 
a bale to $15.(Ml |»er bale. Rates have increased from loo per cent to 
1,000 |s*r cent.

If any country on earth ever misled a Merchant Marine, it is 
this country of ours, ami Congress ought not to hesitate one moment in 
preparing a way for it to Ik* brought alsiut. Judge Riddle's stand for 
such a system is logical and business-like, ami shows his ability to grap
ple with the practical problems of life, and in that way make his life 
useful to the people he represents.

Judge Riddle is with ('resident Wilson for preparedness, and so 
announced him self in all the leading (tapers on the 14th of last Novem
ber, and at that time most of our public men were either silent or had 
declared against it.

He is always frank and honest with the people, und lets them 
know how he stands on every issue.
HON. WILL L. CURTIS, DR JOHN S. TURNER.

Secretary. Chairman.

Political Ad«rrti§*M»nt

U m -ftfhdiuw• « c i  i u t I

y* ~V ? * •
L ' 1— i

The Ideal

Stock Salt
Clran. r*flncd, ki!n-drl*d, rnmprneacd under 
< normou* hydraulic preasura. No waste—  
will not crumble, aoale—nut affected by rain 
—rannot bo trampled Into the ground by
stock.
THE QUALITY OF ANY P R O D U C T  IS 
EVIDENCED BY V O LU M E  O F SA LE S
A dralrr-mrtonwr. lefts lltr story Ultcf lV*n me can l?II H:

The he »l C ir r p it 'J  R'vh Salt m  teal HM in any car laal 
atealh aa>« sack Mb')*' '**•» I  wJcred • td l car aaj H it |wte 
lt*L Th u  >« the h •> aleck m I( I btre ir r r  her a ahlc Id f t l  It 
l > ( « 1  Reflect aatialiHi—  r m lt  IwaJledaad ahtelalelf nm waste 
a  hat the aleck sac a U r  wo* I it it Is n  a d  make the b s js n  port 
f d  «'aa4« up a ak f all k a l i  e! w e a th e r.-0. C  Dawaaa*.

C a r ry - i z e d  Sulphurized R ock  Soil
Contains the proper amount of sulphur for 
a blood purifier and tonic. It should be fed 
at regular Intervale to keep stock In prim* 

condition a n d  
perfect health.

I»ay more? Sec them at •t

Mr. Ben Smith and party com
posed of Mrs. Sid Rees, Miss Rees 
ami Miss Nellie Smith, have just re
turned from a week's visit at Jour- 
danton and other places in the lower 
country. The trip was made in Mr. 
Smith’s Ford, “ with never a mis* 
and only one little puncture the 
whole way."

• r%V * J  l * * '•

O S  A H D  IA X .IH X  S A L T  COM 
Orand Sanaa, Tayas.

PAST.

Orand Satina Salt Co.. Orand Saline, Trxas:
Pear Sira— Send me a prepaid, free (ample of—Carey-lied-Sul* 

phurtxad Rock Salt

^ C s s p s w  Name............. .................. P. 0 , . . . . .................... State........ ...............

For Sale by West Texas Supply C o* Kerrville
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Grip 5  til l O
H a n g in g O n f

Back aches? Stomach sen
sitive? A  little cough? No 
strength? Tire easily? All 
after effects of this dread mal
ady. Yes, they are catarrhal. 
Grip is a catarrhal disease. 
You can never be well as long 
as catarrh remains in your sys
tem, weakening your whole 
body with stagnant blood and 
unhealthy secretions.

You Need
PERUNA

It’s the one tonic for the after
effects of grip, because it is a 
catarrhal treatment of proved 
excellence. Take it to clear 
away all the effects of grip, to 
tone the digestion, clear up the
intiammed membranes, regulate the 
bowel*. and set you on the highway 
to complete recovery.

Perhaps one or more o f your 
friends have found it valuable. 
Thousands of people In every state 
have, and have told us of it  Many 
thousands more have been helped 
at critical times by this reliable 
family medicine.
b q u d  «1m b uklw fin* I f  i *  m m in a . 
T b . P i m a  Company. Cotumbna, Ohio

FARMANIMALS
PRODUCTION OF BEEF CATTLE

Vassar Students Work.
Recent reports at Vassar college 

■bow that fifty students are working 
tholr way through college, and that 
S6 o f them have earned some money 
for that purpose. Two girls earned 
$175 and $ 190 running a book and fur
niture exchange Tutoring at 7!i cents 
«n  hour Is another good sourco of In 
Come. Some of tho girls work In the 
candy kitchen and at other occupa 
tlous of the kind.

SAVE A DOCTOR S BILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor
dis! handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Ad v.

War on 25.0CC.000 Prairie Deo«-
The 25.000.nu) prairie dogs that In

habit the pasture ranges of New 
Mexico and Arliona.destroy, says tbs 
Youth's Companion, enough grass to 
support n million rows ar 5.000.000 
■beep. Therefore, the government, 
acting on an appeal by the stockmen, 
lias employed men to wage a syste
matic warfare of extermination upon 
the little rroaturea. Rut It will be a 
long war, for the enemy Is widely dis
tributed and deeply intrcurlu-d. — 
rhiladelphia North American. -

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry about a bad back. 

Get rid of It. Probably your kid
neys are out of order. Resume sen
sible habits and heip the kidneys. 
Then, kidney berkarhe will go; 
also the dlrxy epePs. lameness, stiff- 
ness, tired feelings, nervousness, 
rheumatic pains and bladder trou
bles. Pee Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Thousands recommend them.

A  Louisiana Case
*»wnf Mrs. P. A. H su-
fs 'se* treaux. *17 LaTay-

W m *iiw Hi- »  • « O n 
^  m Rom*, l a .  says 

"For s long time I 
»uff*r*.l s * v *r*t/ 
from loo frequent 
action of my kid
neys. This w a s  
particularly t h e  
see St night. R 

broke my rest and 
itTected my health 

ivty back was quits 
p a i n f u l  and I 

couldn't stoop without sharp pains 
darttrg >hrou(h me. I tried various 
medicines, but got no relief until I 
used tman's Kidney Pills When I had 
Salshed three boxes. I was cured.'* 

O at Dean’s at Any Stare. SOi a BaaD O A N ’ S  W W V
FOSTER-SOLI URN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

On Account of Great Possibilities for !
Profit Industry Is Receiving 

Attention In East.

From tho descriptive paraphet Is
sued by an Angus breeder in New 
York state, we clip the following: i

"Reef production on eastern farms 
has not until recently received the at
tention that on account of its great 
possibilities for profit It deserves. A 
new and widespread IntefNqt la now 
being given to tire subUeet 'and the 
tremendous opportunities) it pkgsenta 
aro being made clear. V

“ At the present level or prices for 
beef, tho returns to tho producer 
show a good margin of profit, and tho 
best authorities are of the opinion 
that prices will bo maintained and In 
creased.

“ Thousands of acres o f eastern 
lands within easy reach of our 
largest cities and the world's best 
markets, now producing no satisfac-

Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men
Glass of hot water each morn

ing helpe.ua look and feel 
clean, eweet, fresh.

TV Pierce's PWazmt Pi He* are tbs 
original lull* liver pills pu’ i.,, 40 years 
ego They regulate liter and bowels.—Ade.

Chinese Adopt White Child.
An adoption that Is unique In the 

nnnals of tbo state baa taken place 
here

Ily court action Alice Ford, baby 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William 
Ford, has become the adopted daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Poon Sue. a weal
thy Chinese couple of Oakland. Cal.

The Fords are not In a position to 
support the little one and welcomed 
the opportunity to have the baby prop
erly cared for.—Tonnpnh I Nov.) Dis
patch to the Sacramento Ree.

Polled Angus Steer.

tory return, can profitably ho devoted 
to the raising of beef < attic.

“ Beef pinking offers u welcome auh 
atitute to many dairy furtners who, 
because of unfavorable conditions, 
have been unable to make the milk 
check equal the expenses.

“ lu-sa outlay is required for barn 
room, equipment and maintenance. 
Labor coals are few and this Uifl'.cult 
problem is simplified.

“ The raising of b e e f  rattle appeals 
particularly to the farm owner who 
bciauso of other Interests Is unable 
to give It his perannul daily and eon- I 
slant attention and t)ic ‘ furm matin 
ger' question la, therefore, more eaa j 
Ily solved.

“ Reef raising Increases soil, ferttl 
Ity."

PROPER SHELTER FOR SHEEP

Happy, bright, alert— rigorous and 
vivacious—a good clear iskln; a nat
ural. rosy complexion and freedom 
from Illness are assured only by clean, 
healthy blood. It only every woman 
and likewise every man could realize 
the wonders of drinking phosphnted 
hot water each morning, what a grat
ifying change would take place.

Instead of tho thousands o f sickly, 
anaemic looking men, women and 
girla with pasty “or'm uddy complex- 

.tons; instead of the multitudes of 
“ nerve wrecks,'' “ rundowns,'’ “ brain 
fugs'' and pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere.

An Inside bath Is had by drinking, 
ea<h morning before breakfast, a glass 
of real hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate In It to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
ten yards of bowels the previous day's 
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headacho, bil
iousness. nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
have a pallid, sallow complexion und 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from any drug- 
gist or at the etoro which will cost 
but a trifle but Is sufficient to demon
strate the quick and remarkable 
change In both health and appearance 
swatting those who practice Internal 
sanitation. We must remember that 
Inside cleanliness is more important 
than outside, because the skin does 
not absorb impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while the pores In the uilr- 
ty feet ot Dowels do -  Adv.

Things Reversed.
"They've put a rider on your leg 

tslatlve bill."
“ That's a horse on m e!"

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

SPECIAL MILK GAINS FAVOR

Trade Name That Should Re Applied 
Only to Clean, Safe Product of 

Highest Standard.

(From tho I'nltcl State# Department of 
Agriculture.)

In many cities there Is a tendency 
to grade milk and sell It to the con
sumer upon Its merits. Such it system 
is most desirable, as It enables dairy
men who handle a high grade product 
to obtain recognition for their cure. It 
also enables the consumers to choose 
their supply on tho absolute merits of 
the various grades. This Is a sound 
commercial feature and cue that Is al- 
ready recognized In nearly all other lu- 
du rtriep.

At tho present tints there uro on the 
market numerous brands of .special 
milk*. The average consumer hay only 
a hazy idea as to what is meant by 
special milk, but usually considers it 
to be in some , way superior to the 
ordinary milk sold. Some milk deal 
era have considered that milk a little 
richer in fat should constitute spec ml 
milk, while others have adhered to the

Col. Churchill and Hia Father.
Winston Churchill Is bound to re- 

nlnd those old enough to remember of 
nis father, Lord Randolph, u man who 
made everybody sit up In Joy or 
wrath, but who never achieved much 
of anything except mischief; brl iant 
and interesting hut erratic and un
convincing Hartford Times.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray f airs by 
using "La Croola" Hair Dressing.—Adv.

A eurlo Is any old thing that costs 
about ten times v hat It Is worth.

The duke of Orleans Is devoted 
exploring.

to

DON’T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make 
sure. Tako "Ronovlne"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. I'rica 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

When
Appetite
Rebels

at mealtime, you can rest 
assured there is weakness 
some where in the diges
tive system that calls 
for immediate attention. 
T his suggests a trial of

H O STETTER ’S  
Stomach Bitters
It helps Nature bring back the

Trench Frost Bite.
An article in tho Lancet discusses 

the so-called "frost bite" from which 
many soldiers suffered while fighting
In the tranches in Handers lust win- -. . .
ter. It Is characterized by swelling. appetite ana aids digestion, 
pain, and disturbance of sensation.In — — — ———— —— —  — —
the part affected, but not tty the ne- 1 Scarcity of Drugs,
crests or death of the tissues which The scarcity and high prices of many 
occurs in true frost bite. The names popular drugs has caused u decrease 
"frignrlsra" and "frigidl tn" have been in medicine taking, sa y s  a London
suggested fur It. Tho conditions chemist. "This result of the war.
causing It are cold, wet and Interior- says a mod il it .in, ' Is all for the
ence with (he circulation in tlie leg best. People get Into a habit of tak-
and foot by tight puttees and boots A Ing 'tnedlclr.es to relieve some little

Possibly an honest ntsn mlrht be 
otherwise If an opportunltv worth 
while were to knock at his front door

Great Britain Is divided Into eight 
munition areas.

Wool Does Not Afford All Protection 
- Necessary During Winter as Gen

erally Believed.

It was formerly quite generally 
thought that the sheep's wool afforded 
It all the pmteetlon necessary during 
the winter. If the fleeee could he kept 
dry It probably would retain enough 
body heat to keep the sheep warm, 
but this Is Impossible without shelter. | 
When a fleece .once h<- oaies wet It 
takes a long time for It to dry-out. 
especially If the weather la cold.

Much energy that would otherwise 
be used for growth or fattening must 
be used for evaporating this water. 
The wot fleece also g1v*a rise to un
healthy conditions.

In Great Rrltaln little housing Is 
necessary, hut In most places In Amer
ica this would result In severe losses.

WATER FOR STOCK IN WINTER

••Hunt** Cure’ ’ is absolutely guaranteed 
to  cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm. Tetter, 
or any Skin Discs*», or purchase price 
cheerfully refunded Sold evcrrwhrrt 
tor K c . a boa, or write, A B. Rickard* 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

‘a s n t n o c
A toiivt pr*TBUTt»«i» of M*nt RolfiB U) «r*d »<.>*!• d*n<tnuY. 

For Color ard
I f t f liO h y  rat* Fad od Hair,

-  K a a m a a m

As Essential as Food In Wintering
Breeding Animals During Cold 

Weather— Provide for Supply.

Good water la as essential as food 
In the wintering o f breeding animals 
and ample provision should be made 
to provide the animals with an abun
dant supply o f good, pure water 
throughout the winter. Other things 
can poaslhly be dispensed with, hut 
pure water It Indispensable.

Nor will we wonder when We know 
that one half the live weight of all 
domestic animals Is water, nnd that 
water la the universal solvent, the me
dium hy wh'rh organic and Inorganic 
substances that nourish the system, 
are made available

FIELD OF PEAS HOGGED OFF

Average o f $25.53 Per Acre Obtained 
by Idaho Experimental Station 

In Feeding Swine.

Valuing pork at $6 par cwt.. a field 
of peaa "hogged off"’ at tho Idaho ex 
perlmental farm returned $103.15 ; 
worth o f pork, nn average o f $25.53 
per acre or $2 13 ter 100 pounds of the 
peas.

Results like this Indicate that farm
ers In those sections where peas nat
urally do well, need not depend upon \ 
com  entirely for their swine feeding 
operations.

Red Hands, Red Scalp With Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

The neap to cleanse and purify, tha 
Ointment to aootbe and h>-al. Nothing 
h- iter, quicker, i>af*-r. surer at any 
price for skin troubles of young or 
old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, top. 
turn or disfigure Besides, they meet 
every want in tollnt preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Rook. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. |)-pt. L, 
Boston. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

Cause ard Supply.
“ What a flre-cate. Jlggins ts!'*
“ Yes; accounts fer Iris constant 

supply of hot air "

TRY CAPUDINE
—For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES tho ACIUNU and FB- 
VI KIMIN'I : ' Helps Nature tu p  t 
right again. Good for Headaches also 
—Adv.

Ccmmon Sense.
“ Darling, fly with me."
*‘8tuy down on earth. Freddie, and 

I'll consider your proposal."

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Taka a Glass of Salts ts Clean Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers You— 

Meat Forms Urio Acid.

Fating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in tome form 
or other, says a well known authority, 
because the urle acid In meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, ' 
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary ir
ritation.

The moment your hack hurts or kid 
ncya aren't acting right, or If bladder ] 
bother* you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salta from any good pharmacy; I 
take a tablespoouful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com 
blned with llthla, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged *-'d 
nevs and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids In 
the urine so It no longer Irritates, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; I 
makes a delightful effervescent iithla 
water drink which millions c f  men and 1 
women take now ai d then t i  keep the 
kidney* and urinary organs cl^an. thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.—Adv I

Bad Lookout.
"I have Just hc«n persuaded to In 1 

vest tn an elevator enterprise."
“ That's had; It Is sere to go u p "

very thin layer of moderately dry air 
between the skin nnd tho external 
cold water or Ice enables the heat of 
the circulating blood to keep the parts 
free from "Rigorism." and this can be 
obtained by wearing bags o f very soft 
thin oilskin on tho lower limbs, in 
conjunction with woolen socks. Noth
ing tight must be worn around-the leg.

New German Aircraft..
Detail* regarding a T« utnn hydro

aeroplane which full Into the hands i 
of the Russians In tho Rlfa region . 
are o f unusual Interest In that they 1 
disclose tho thoroughness with which 
German air crait are finished and 
equipped To mioto from tho report j 
of the Morning I’ i st correspondent at 
I'etrdgrad: “ All the necessary manip
ulating parts.of the machinery are 
made luminous at night with a radium 
composition There lea  special newly j 
Invented lever to facilitate handling 
the plane tn darkness, and a spot lal 
compass, and' seats are provided for 
three. Tho hydroaeroplane carries a 
searchlight, a maxim, and a rifle, with 
an adequate supply- o f ammunition, j 
and the bnmbK. five.on each side, of i 
ten pound* weiglit aplt.ee "

disorder which nature would more 
effectually rum If they only exercised 
a little pallet i c. Once the habit Is 

1 formed'It <annot be given up If high 
prices compel p ; ie to give up .their 
favorite m ediclc the war will do 
real service to the health of tho com 
niunlty."

Nitro-Glycerin From Garbage.
The war nnd tho resultant demand 

for riltro glycerin are given ns tho 
reasons for a legal cunt' st which ha# 
been begun f.>r a contract to remove 
tho garbage o f the city of New York 
It has cost New York $.1 750 Of) dur 
Ing the past'17 years for the removal 
of Its garb ge. but n < ontpany now 
offers to pav $!*0<V 1 0 fer tho prlvilog* 
for five years. Counsel ft r the new 
h dtler e\p! lined that after treating 
tho garbage with steam, grease is eg 
traded anil from til’ s g r e a s e  glycerin 
Is made, from whleh In turn nlirt* 
gtyewrin ma) bb manufact •• i-
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Canitary Barns Which Have Much to
Do With Production of Clean Milk.

principle that such a rrnde should bo 
cleaner and "safer than the ordinary 
grades.

A special milk may or iy  not bo 
richer In fat thin ordinary grade*, b.ut 
ft certainly should be produced and 
handled In such manner as to bo 
cb-aner and safer than the ordinary 
grades handled by tbo individual dial
er or by his competitors In this way 
public coni.dene* can bo maintained 
and nn tncri a o d  price warranted 
Dairymen are learning that It ts good 
buMms* to stand squarely behind 
their good* to see that all claims are 
fully substantiated.

If a special milk Is to h* sold as such 
Its standard should be high and perma
nent. so as to result In increased con 
hdi-neo and Increased demand from 
consumers. There is hardly any b it
ter way to rr< ate a demand than to 
prodqcc and maintain a high grade, 
and this grade Is to be termed “ spe
cial." It should by all mean* he as safe 
as possible, from a health poiut of 
view, and not a tn -re trade name. 
Business depends upon the demand, 
demand depends on quality, and qual
ity on tho inclination of the man be
hind and the standard lie wishes to set 
for his product. If special milk is to 
be included. It must be his best effort 
along his chosen line of endeavor, 
and to this end every milk dealer 
should be able and willing to set and 
maintain a high standard. At present 
in inort cities only a very small quan
tity of special milk is handled, al
though it seems that the trade de
mands should warrant tbo sale of a 
great deal more.

FEEDING HINTS FOR A DAIRY

Economical R*a*.n*.
“ Why does a dug chase hi* tall?" 
“To make both enda meet, you 

gump."

Not Always.
"Do you always wiar lovely frocks?" 
"Not after one a. to.”— Judgo.

Chang* Calf's Ration Gradually— Si
lage Is Safe Feed— Sunlight Is 

Best Disinfectant.

(Hr H P. HOBKINB. University of Min- 
nesuta.)

Put the calf on a skim milk diet 
when two to three weeks old. Make 
the change gradually, substituting a 
pint of skim milk for the same quan
tity of whole milk dally until the 
change Is made. Increase the feed 
gradually until at four months old the 
ralf gets k to 10 quarts a day, some 
grain anil grass, clover or alfalfa hay.

You safely can feed silage to calves 
as soon rs they are old enough to eat 
It, Re very careful not to Rive them 
moldy or decayed silage. Let them 
have all they w ill clean up. Yearlings 
will < at from 15 to 2d pounds a day, 
and If this is supplemented w ith some 
good clover or alfalfa hay very little 
grain Is required to keep them in good, 
thriving condition.

Sunlight Is. one of the best and 
cheapest disinfectants Ample pro
vision should be mmle for letting 
plenty of sunlight into barns and 
sheds Southern exposure is desirable. 
The warmth of the sun Is valuable in 
cold weather, while excessive heat In 
summer may le  avoided by using 
screens or curtains. Most di-case 
germs are killud by direct sunlight.

The Door DirectTo Health
is right living, and in this one's daily food plays a hie? part

For building active brains and vigorous bodies. 
Nature demands in the daily diet certain nourishing 
elements richly supplied by the field grains — but lack
ing in many foods.

G r a p e - N u t s
%

the famous pure food, is made of whole wheat and 
malted barley. It furnishes all the rich nutriment of the 
grains, including their vital mineral salts — potash for 
brain and nerve centers, iron for the blood, lime for the 
bones, and other elements necessary for life and health 
— all in splendid proportion.

Grape-Nuts has a delicate nut-like flavour; comes 
fresh, crisp nnd ready for instant serving; is easily di
gested. and gives a wonderful return of mental, phys
ical and nervous energy.

Convenient and economical, Grape-Nuts with 
cream or good milk is a well-balanced ration that makes 
for better health and efficiency.There’s a Reason”

Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.

CC
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ELDERLY WOMEN
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were 
I Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.—“  I am tho mother o f 

fourteen children and I owe my life to 
Lydia Li. l ’ inkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. When 1 was 
45 an d  h a d  th e  
C h a n g e  o f  Life, 
a f r i e n d  rccom- 
mentled it and it 
gave me euch relief 
from my bud feel
ings that 1 to o k  
several bottles. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies.** 
—-Mrs" Mary RidgwAY, Durand, Wis. 
A  M a ssoeliu scttsA V oin an  W rites j 

Elack stone, Mass. — My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
•lek for three years. 1 had hot Hashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. I’ inkhain’s 
Vegetable Com pound and n w am well.”  
—Mrs. PlKUKK COUKNOYKK, Box Zi'J, 
Blackstone. Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
■ufYocation.het flashes, headaches, back
aches,dread o f impending evil, timidity, 
•oundx in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite.
Weakness and dizziness, shoal I be heeded
by middle-aged women. 1 ydia M Pink* 
ham's Vegetable ( ‘ impound has carri sl 
many women safely through this crisis.

A Proviso.
"Don't be surprised j f  I call you 

up at your nfljcc. my d< .ir "
''I won't. If it is to <all me dow n"

STOP SCRATCHING!
RESINOL RELIEVES

ITCHING INSTANTLY

That Itching, burning skin trouble 
which keeps you arratih'ng and dig 
flag, Is a source of disgust to others, 
as well as of torment to you Why 
don't you get rid of It by using Rest 
no! Ointment? Physicians have pro 
scribed  it for over 20 year*. In most 
cases. It stops Itching Instantly and 
heals eruptions promptly. It Is very 
easy and erotiombal to use Sold by 
all d r u g g is t * .Adv.

Fifty vocations are taught In -the 
United States navy.

Freni h soldiers at the front are a! 
lowed one pint of wine a dav

Sold Under
a Binding k 
Guarantee

HOUSEFLY NESTS IN 
FILTH -HELP TO 

KILL HIM
The housefly Is a foul and dangerous 

little pest. The female lays her eggs 
In manure. In human excrement or In 
the flesh of dead and retting animals, 
never anywhere else. The eggs hatch 
In o muggois and the maggots feed on 
the tilth until they sprout wings and 
become files. The flies swarm Into 
our homes, bringing with them the 
germs of many diseases- especially 
typhoid, consumption and dysoutery 
—which they deposit on our food.

Many, of our homes were saddened 
last year by dcuth resulting from dis
eases spread by flies. Therefore the 
housefly Is our deadly enemy and we 
ought to kill him off as far us possible 
before warm weather comes. To do 
this effectually will renuire the co-op 
eration of the whole community. 
Cleanliness, generally speaking. Is the 
fly's greatest enemy, but If one man 
cleans up Ills place—removing all 
barnyard filth, keeping garbage cans 
covered, etc.—and his neighbors on 
either side do not follow suit, the one 
man will not be protected from fllus 
and disease.

This war on flies Is u Job for the 
whole town', and It Is n big one. It Is 
suggested that our local authorities or 
some of our active citizens call a meet
ing and make plan* at once to start 
the campaign for fly extermination. 
1-et us enlist the aid of the health of 
fleers, the physicians, the merchants, 
the lawyers, the mechanics, the wont 
en and the boys and girls.

It will be necessary to have a niitn- 
bei of committee! to loot ufter the 
many angl -s o f the work and see that 
proper preventive measures are taken 
to remove the opportunities for flies 
to lav eggs and hutch them. Hwattlnr 
the fly is Ineffective you only kUI 
one fly at a swat. Hut If you begin 
earlier by spraying manure piles and 
the contents of outhouse vaults with 
kerosene or with chloride of lime, so 
that fly eggs will not hatch in these 
masses, you prevent the birth of mil
lions of flies.

The state hoard of health will be 
glad to send us all kinds of Informa
tion helpful In carrying on a fly war. 
If our local doctors have none on hand. 
After the campaign organisation Is 
formed. at<out the first thing to do ts 
lo  get reliable information and put 1* 
In the hands of our people

Who will make the first move to 
start the campaign?

GOOD F L Y  T R A P
How to Make It.

i i f  w *  „
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One way to control tho fly is
to catch It in such a trap, as 
Is shown above. The trap may 
be placed Dear the garbage can, 
sir any other place tliut tho flies 
are sure An come. A simple 
and effective trap may bo made 
from a grocery box by subatl- 
tutfng wire netting for tho top 
and two sides, cutting a rouud 

. hole in the bottom and inserting 
in It a wire netting cone with 
an eighth inch opening at tho 
bottom and a half-inch opening 
at tho top. Some article of 
food, preferably a fish head, 
should bo placed Inside for bait. 
The trap must be elevated soy-, 
eral Ini hea above the ground, so 
as to give tho flies u chance 
to enter. When tho trap Is full. 
It may ho emptied by slinking 
its contents through a small 
upon lag, ordinarily dosed by a 
sliding door. Tho trap described 
and shown In the Illustration is 
a particularly effective one, as 
It was planned with a view to 
tho fly's habits Tho odor o f 
food leads tho fly to enter tho 
trap at the bottom. Once inside 
It is attracted to the top by the 
light. V h'-n It gets out of the 
wire cono it ranni/t escape. Tho 
trap has the additional virtue of 
being In e x p e n s iv e . it may be 
made at a just of about twenty 
cents and about a half hour's 
time

Morey Bark 
If it Fails

Cot M m  or L e a f

No Filth No Flies!

F ie* and filth go together No filth 
nn fllfHi* Atamt the only food  thine 
you run ray about thi* fly 1* thnt lit*
pfo»f*fnru ithou 
un

Cover Manure Box
and Garbage Can

A proper system of manure disposal 
Is rm.ru inipottuut than all other meas
ures combined ns a method of con 
trolling the tty nuisance. A prop, r 
method o f gatbage collection and dis

, . 1 pcsal Is m u  In Importance The gar-timnlHtc »ou to bunt : • . .  . , , ,huge should be drained, wrapped Inplace where be was torn and
iy it
of hi?

that It may breed no I paper and collect'd  ft» a fly proof uietel
bucket The b et should be washed

Fly i , at intervals with lye simp and v>.it> r
i *. V  ‘ *r **7 and thou sponged wait k '-w o n o  inb e n  talk'd about much.;

' ' X  V  ......r ,  ' H  T heforcgoi,per- n. applying tb* |

H A N F O R tfS
Balsam of Myrrh

A  I I N I M F  N T

Kvm I

Fop Cuti. Burr#,
Bruises, Sfvriirs,
Strains, Sliif Ncc'c,
Chilblains.Lam': Hack,
Old Sore a. Open Wounds, 
and all External Injuries.
Katie Since 184G. *

Pries 25c, SOc and $1 on

All Dealers ^ l r l £ & x u
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fad. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but ge-.ily ua 
the fiver.
Stop after 
d unci dis
tress-! ire 
trdigeFion,
Imp"* c I1 '  lexi
SMALL PILL. SMALL Dost'. SMMl PrtM L

Genuine must »>* .r Signature

T R Y  11I C  O L D  R E L IA B L C

U f,U T E R S M IT H s
l »  C H I L L  T O N I C

For M  A  L A  R IA  MTvVW*'
A  rW E  CL.VLAAL S TkC btrilLM N C  TONIC 

D f  A r \ J  LOSSES SURUY PREYHITED
dLAIK V-cyft-rr. * j:*T. n trt̂ aa’W' tfcftf
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Agents Attention!
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trlhc forever
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WE S H O U ^ A C T  NOW!
Wnen the American army went down 

to Cuba to clean things up politically and 
otherwise after the Spanish-American 
war, it found that Havana was one of 
the worst yellow-fever pest holes in the 
world.

Tho army surgeons learned that the mosquito was to 
biame. They declared war on the mosquito. The weapons 
in this war were not swatters. There was but one w eap o n -
sanitation.

The city was cleaned with absolute thoroughness. Mos- 
ntrto-tyfed-nq swamps were drained. Lakes and streams 
were covered with oil. Now Havana is one of the world's 
most healthful cities. The lesson tauqht fifteen years ago 
has been applied steadily by the Cubans.

In this country the house fly bears about the same 
reiafion to typhoid fever and dysentery that the mosquito 
bears to ye'low fever in the tropics. Both insects are dan
gerous germ carriers.

This community ought to rid itself of flies. The means 
of doing so are the same as those employed in ridding Ha
vana. the Canal ^one. Manila and New Orleans of the fever 
mosquito. But the 10b will not be nearly so biq.

Our citizens should call a meeting 
by the middle of ne*t w^ek and forn an 
organization to conduct the spring fly 
war. There is no time to be lost. Once 
warm weather arrives the flies will mul
tiply faster than we can kill them 
off.

Let us act now!

STOP I ! TAKE
DODSON’S LIVER TONE

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Puts Your Liver To 
Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— it Can Not 

Salivate— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

I discovered a vegetable compound that does 
the work of dangerous, sickening calomel and I 
want every reader of this paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn't straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to 
the store and get your money.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f  Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will put your sluggish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet o f bowels o f  the sour 
bile and constipation poison which is clogging 
your system and making you feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, bil
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver 
as quickly as a dose o f vile, nauseating cal unci, 
besides k will not make you sick or keep you from

a day’s work. I want to see a bottle o f this won
derful liver medicine in every home here.

Calomel is poison— it’s mercury— it attacks tho 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is dan
gerous. It sickens— while my Dodson's Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. Eat any
thing afterwards, because it can not salivate. Giv« 
it to the children because it doesn’t upstl the stom
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoonful tonight 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for a full 
day’s work. "

Get a bottle! Try it! I f  it doesn’ t do exactly
what I say. tell your dealer to hand your money 
back. Every druggist and store keeper here knows 
me and knows o f my wonderful discovery o f a 
vegetable medicine that takes the place o f  danger
ous calomel.

Sustaining His Credit.
Ki'li-kti' Docs SuLtuibs i-ay Uts

d r ills ?
(tinker Yes. he returns the snow 

shovel In s|irliiK and burrows tlio fawn 
mower.

RELIEF HAS
8EEN_PERMANENT

L
Says Cardui Built Up System When 
Other Medicines Failed. Believes 

It Saved Her Life.

A Reminder.
Dealer This is the le st parrot wre 

have, hut I wouldn't sell blot without 
letting you know his onu fault; he'll 
TTTumblc terribly If his food doesn't 
suit hint.

Mils Kitz III tnko him; It will 
seem quite like having a man In the
house.

\Yh< n u man offers you somethlnc 
for iiorblng. you will save money by 
going out of your way to avoid accept
ing it.

[that we most make v »  
lln  th« *• ■ ••••!* by »'■ 'ii'Tr ril <-f t 

How to Ster.ize Milk. L , e n d  I. i • nafiral
!•’ Kraus «nd II. Uaihars o f  the gouri<s o f food supply filth 
f Hue nos Alr< # *• . rt in the j Rome o f u* an- ln<linr-l to pnimbln 
h - r M*dlids!,rhe Wocben , that campaigning acalnst lie*  Is 

■' *»'> f »r  in . <. t- I . r* n ! mighty I m U l M M  .Well, the grum- 
sti rile alii piy and rapid:y by biers wiil Und It l' !>s trosbh some to

•nakir n w ith animal ehar< oat and fll-[ rnmpaign c!T • tually against flies than
<er r.g A three per cent addition o f to nurs«t a in* mh-r o f the fanilly
•harcoal fufflii.-.! for milk if It h* al- .through a *p»-ll of typhoid fe v e r—and
i-w-d to .tae l for 15 minute* I nitch l"xs expensive.

Hendersonville, N. C.— Mr* M. A.
Redakm. of If F. D. I, tips place, 
writes: "I wish to statd that before 

; hating taken Cardui, my rendition of 
health was all run down, and bad been 
that way cTrr siocu my marriage two 
y<nra ago last May. I only weighed 
!u7 pounds. My average weight Is 
135 pounds. I had sui h awful pains 
at times 1 could hardly g o . . .  1 had
severe pains In my bark und abdomeu, 
and could t ir t 'ly  do my w ork ... I 
could not lift auytbing heavy.

"In November, 191'!, I began taking 
Cardui 1 thought 1 would.give It u 
tiial though my family durlor, ——-—, 
had set tb" date for an examination 
of m e ... 1 saw tny Improvement after 
tak.hg the first bottle. . .  I am gelling 
1. 1  and well, and In March this year 
I weigh'd 12k pounds... Your Cardul j 
Unte built tip my system wli'-n all 
e -' • r h i dietnis !. 'i!'d . I feel and look 
lin» a different per fin ... I anr s t i l l . . .  i 
P’ alslrig'U to my friends.... for I ran 
l»uly m y I believe 4t saved my llfo. 
Mr relb f from all pain has b- en per- 
Bta cent. ^

If you sre itin-down In health and 
r* d a tori!'. I.ik Cardui. thu wouiaus 
U>ntc, It will help* you 

For sate by a't drugglrtx
In thf Trenches.

Gallon Mon di- u! and what shall 
we do if the »a t ‘-r freezes?

Kandy S.t down, >« foo l!— Lam
i POOH

r s ix i i 'K i .t x  « vt> r iitt.nt.stws'  !' - lltrrt ,r if ht the nf
Tetter***. It Is sn uid e«tilill-ti-tl andWell ktiovn remedy for M-Sense, T*l* ter. ilrt .id  Jtet* ftti. -a '.-, of Hook
worm In-rae-t. Inf«t»t ft..re ll-ud 
Ct .*p» i list, a and oiii.-r futim of ak:n 
diseases

J R M i 'i*  I. "  in li  I) i Hava "I 
W-ifTir-d , t -»nv with -  -ev .r - ei - e of 
" I .  mi Tried » '» dltf' ... r.-m«-dlea 
and was In d-an - r when a n,-lahtv»r . 
l-.'d r>' to try Mh'ift-'n-** •f-tterliie. Aft*-r it - hi JU i*ortt i nor teiierln- 
and -oap t IIm completely eared I can- *not nxr loo it' ir h l-t it - |irni— "

Teftrrlae ..I i i r - t s  or tie m»ll *Si.
*/'-|i : J. 'i .- .-drill . dix.mnalk
(ia. Adv. '

Term nal Necrvs 'ty- 
"Don't skip that m  i ty funtlnn 
"I must; It s a hop."

NO M A L A R IA — NO C H IL L S .
‘ 'Plantation ' ( *>ill T<m;r !s guar.iateed 

to dn\# aw iy t hil'x an-l Fever or put 
mom f  tUxti WI. ■ 11 - V.C.- A ir

Quite So.
"What r • u He < r j .  t row?' 

j "The doings on tbn honli r,"

Spartan W om an Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wantc to be a Spartan? Taks 
"Foram ina' for all femals disorders. 
Dries 3i c and ,f 1.00.—-Adv.

O ut of Sight.
"Say." said th* landlord lo thn (en- 

an'. who was Iwm nionths shy with his 
rent, w hen  s'it l t  ilm? to sot* uhe co l
or of j-ii'ir money?"

"Can't t ay." re pi led the party Of the 
second part “ 1 ha color Just now i» 
nn Invlrblo green." Indlanapoilr 
Ktar,

j When a young man proposes to a 
i girl she may refer him to hor father--- 

merely at- a matter o f f irm

No roklteV what a man ha* donn, the 
world soon forget* him unless he 
keep* right jn doing.

Sometimes s man tongs for tomor
row because he la ashamed of wbat 
he didn't dc today.

RECEIPT FOR DARKENING 
GRAY HAIR WITHOUT DYES.

Apply llks a shampoo to your hair 
and scalp Q Han llatr Color Itnatorcr. 
Do this every day for a week then 
three times a week. In a short tlino 
all your gray, faded, prematurely gray 
or gray streaked hair turn* an even 
beautiful dark shade with not even a 
traeo o f gray showing. Q Pan makes 
•calp and hair healthy, leaving all your 
hair fluffy, soft, thick and beautifully 
dark end lustrous. Q Han ts not a 
dyo, I* harniles-., and I* sold cn a 
money b.i< k i ir.intce by drug sl'TSs;' 
big bottl* 60c or sent prepaid by 
Q-ltan, F ro n t  8 t ,  Memphis, T ea s .—Adr.

If time were money, the average 
man would have his wutch geared to
rifu 4& hour* a day.

A young widow knows that tho east
e*t way to latch a. succe isnr to the I 
ate lann-!tU<d is to run away from him

Im portont to Motheri*
F xbtii-i ■ art-iully every nottls of 

PAHTOklA, a .if" and *ure remedy ftur 
tufants and children, and see that It

Fears tho
.?lg- . ur.-of f *  s y  j.
In C m* for Over 30 Years, 

luidreu C ry for F letcher’* C u stom
aeditorial Confession.

* Fetter Interview this l^idy Kelso 
I tine." surgi -t'-d thn managing editor 
of the New York Dally Squash

‘ Why, she's a hen A ben can t d" 
anything hut carklh."

I “ Well, we ve printed wursa inter- 
i vti as. Ue ahead."

Druggist Gives Highest Praise 

to Kidney Medicine
For tns past fifteen years I hsvt been

selling Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root and 
M y  eu.toiners are always satisfied wit* 
the results obtained from its us* and they 
-peak in the highest terms regarding 
Swamp Root. I have used it ia my own 
family and the results wer* the most fav
orable. 1 believe it is a fin* medicine fog 
kidney, liver and bladder doessr* and 1 
always recommend it f< r surh troubles.

Verv truly jours,
Cl!AS. UHL'ION. Druggist,

Jsa. fth. 1911 Dovsr, T tn n .

letter to
Dr. Kilmer 6 > Co. 

Klnihsinton, N. Y.
Piove What bwunp-Rnol Will Do For Y oh

Send ten rents to Dr. Kilmer k  C s . 
lliughainton, N Y., for a sample size bob- 
tie. It will convince anion*. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation. telling about the kidnrvs sad bUd- 
uer. When writing, lie sure and mentivH 
.In* paper. Regular fifty c* nt and one- 
uuller sire bottle* fur sal* at all drug 
stores.—Adv.

The annual mineral output ~>f firtt- 
ifh Co'mnbia aggrcKates about |30 -
OAO.OhO.

M a g ic  W a sh in g  S t ic k
Tftiw IS *’t|l»|lm»| *%3 Wt|“fi>|trpSsB

+  sti- thti'g itt« hmr* • tdlM IS' llirif ,itr%
If Hi u**«f e«* i‘l l**l«f*> It ui»v* M | Hter

li* •!?» M»t» hrarictl U rt n
r*s<a *fmtt li t I ifttr U *«ms«i |*v nIj
•i tad H ttiau I»«rw * r**»m% »U«1 WHS*
tTisitf rff%rti N't MiiMlnng ut■« tfilt* »• lit** Ifi4
N •ttfit# l»*?t i»tu tut# (toitskrttUoaw
«*>!• li m -oiutfy kg«m it tm "mm

rr.i or It
hAfilFAl tdwd of the mrrk

TifF*! Of

t »  I'fAdini |)duiiii4«*
m

' ilffilrd <st tl<«* cipss •prititM *»»i»* *hu« 
rluibM  Ui»i ft «n i out of »i»# rtrisit f  f i i i f }  
mxl a. Of s'ffori o*> T M
Msklflv W»fi iOlt 4fiffc III 'I tP**l«WMrst*̂ fg
fUlodl UsJ'trv to Iftc (VMS .1 driiCAi#

HMss, Bnnmx, h lac#

It may be what ps»pls don't know 
nlmtit a popular man that makes him 
popular.

Sudden Death
CausrJ bjr Disc*'* o f the KiJnryi
Tho c!o*a connection between tb* 

-heart and the kidneys is well known
nowadays. W h'‘U kidney* are diseased, 
arterial tension Is Increased and the 
heart functions are attacked. When tho kidneys no longer pour forth waste, 
uremic poisoning occur* and th« per- : son dies, and tins cans* la Often givcir 
as heart disease, or diaeass o f brain 
or lungs.

It in a good Insurance against aueh 
a rlak to send 10 cents for a largo 

' trial pni Hare o f  "Anurlc"—Ih* latrst 
dbe rvery of Dr. Fierce. When you 
suffer from backache, frequent or 
scanty urine, rheumatic pain* here or 
there, or that constant tired, wornout 
feeling, get "Anurlc'’ at tho druggist, 
it'* 37 times more intent than ilihia. 
dissolves uric acid as hot water does 
s igar.

’ ur ’ —. w i m n n  »n»vi», isre cur* 
lauifi. FtF C îtutiiii do dM a do aIM ift, M  
f>it-.....,u# ll« * roller it* lo  |U««A IU AM dAtt* 
IFfFUd I  tlsktl ft Cffrt*

Nii ti t>y Alt tirnr* “t# And Htoffw ftf^ s 
wltert If vour• drisstn l h.»M4 lf ‘A. %htr» b iA  
Ih •* a<1 hr ti frt it for >••*! ' »r «eoa tSc ua
•I«a |i« tu 4 I  LCMMS Cl. ttoraa* Ium AUV.

A man may bu a g jo l  atnry teller, 
but hia wife seldom swallows his 
yarns.

It Is easy to keep cool when t*»B fur
nace goes out.

After Grip Then—
Spring F ever?

This la thn time o f year to look
nut for trouble! We feel weak—our 
blood seems hot—no appetite.— It'S 
time to clean bouaet Thia la when 
thn b!nnd la clogged and wa suffer 
from what is commonly called s  cold.

Dr. Pierce's Holden Medical Discov
ery purtlles the blood and entirely 
eradicates the poisons that breed and 
feed disease. Pure blood Is essential 
(o good health. Th# weak, run-down, 
debilitated condition which ao many 
people experience la commonly the ef
fect of Impure blood. "Medical Discov
ery ' not only cleanses the bicod o f im
purities, but Increase* the activity o f 
the blood-making gland*, and enriches 
the body with pure, rich blood. .

< 'car V i  hula* of ilu.-ata disl.kea let
I (phones.

He Threw Calomel Away
Wm. 8. P rln r«of Birmindrfcam, AIa. .  was ftufTerln* with MHounmm

Ar J VidrFjf trouble X trk-l cAk*m4»1 <u>d th«doct(Ar% for  aU u!  a  month. F iiu il/ I ttifid

Dr. Thachsr’s Liver and Bisod Syrup
a s )  the flretbrttJa relieved me very maeh. la m  saand and vrelLraaest anythin*.”  These i 
•mlanf other* aeffertnc frnni liver, klgney, etomach and twwel tresbi* have beaa auirkly re
lieved by this wonderful remedy whkh bellda no the entire ovotem. SuM at oS drwrsbta. 10* 
sod t l per bottle Mod* hr TMACMSH St-O lC IN B  C O M S A N '.. Cn > H a a ea g a . Teem.



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Fine Show ing of Spring Goods
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A C H O IC E  SE LE C TIO N
of Ladies and Misses Pomps and 
Low Qoarters at Redoced Prices.
Former Prices $2.50 to $4,00. now $1 to $2.75.

BEAUTIFUL LINE of SPRING SHOES
in Latest Styles Just Arrived.

I liLfc JLi

Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

FASHION’S CALL
A seasona Me showing with floods marked 

at season end prices.

i

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

Lewis Dairy

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, F^errville, Texas

kemillt' People gel Im lnnt \« 1io n .

Those who have used it in Kerr-
ville art* astonished at the instant 
action of simple buckthorn bark.

Presbyterian League.
The program of the Presbyterian

Wool and Mohair Wanted.
I am in the market for wool and 

mohair. Will buy for cash or will
make advances when stored in the **?n'" r League for Sunday, April
warehouse H. Welge, - 3r‘L wil1 ,H’ as t«'llows:

glycerine, etc.. as mixed in Adler-i-ka Kerrville. Texas. Subject: "The lessons o f Our lin-l
Because it acts on both lower and ______  mortality.”
upper bowels, one teaspoonful of . Leader- Itavid Williams»» Just received new car of Pioneer “  *‘ '1 r - 1 « mi am*
Adler-i-ka relieves almost any ca*- (1 (, u r  u n i , fw>(, s t l l ( T  Devotional: leader.
constipation, sour stomach or gas Mose,. Saenger & Co. ” Our Immortality Keeps us Mind-
It removes such surprising foul mat- ____ ,
ter that a few d.wes often relieves . ful o f fafhteouAiww. Dora John-
or prevents ap|n-ndicitis. A short It will la* to your interest to get ston.
treatment helps chronic stomach your lumlier bill from "Mindful o f the Value of Time"
trouble. Kerrville Drug Co. H’ llver-Deutsch Lumber Co. Roy Smith.

"The Resurrection’ M.ss Wil
liamson

Phone HI P. 0 .  Box 331
Gilbert C. Storms

ATTORNEY-AI-LAH
' v

Office at f^errrille, Texas  
Practice in all courts. A bstracts o f  Land 

Titles made on short notice.

Southern Pacific
L O U IS IA N A  A N D  T E X A S  LIM ES

FIVE TRAINS DAILY
Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN ANTONIO.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Between New Orleans. Houston. San Antonio, El Paso and California.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPIHG CARS
New Orleans to all above-mentioned imints and to Galveston. Dallas. Port 

Worth ami Colorado Locations.

DINING CARS
On All through Trains.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between HOUSTON and DALLAS.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston. Fort Worth, Waco and Austin.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston and Shreveport.

CAFE OBSERVATION CARS
Between Houston and Dallas.

SEA

"Mary Magdalene" Mrs Dickey
Hymn: "Anywhere with Jesus.”
"Easter, the Promise o f Immor

tality" Mary Claire Williams.
"A Conversion at an Easter Ser

vice”  Sam Sutton.
"Early in the Morning" Helen 

Dietert.
“ A Sad Easter for Many”  Alois 

Remachcl.
"Hope Breeds Patience" Milton

Gold.
"Jesus Lives" Song by Junior 

girls.
Close with Prayer.

Epworth League Program.

The following is the program of 
the Epworth league for Sunday. 
April 23rd:

Leader: Clara Maker
Topic: "The New Life in Christ."
Song. Prayer.
Scripture Lesson: Rom. *>. 1-23.
Song.
"Death to Sin" Eva Reinanv.
"Justifiable Suicide" lna Cole

man.
Duet: Lucile Palmer and Ethel

McKiddy.
"The Reign of Righteousness" 

Mr. Moore. ,
"Christ Our Lord" Mrs Kemer- 

er.
Reading of Program.
Benediction. •

For a complete line of first grade 
lumlrer at low prices, see

Hilly ei-Deutach Lumber Co.

TH E STAR  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prep.

THE BEST OFEVEPY THING AT LO WES T PRICES

Free Deliver) PHONE lb 2

ram:
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
W hen that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them ba^k to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
-  H U D IS -

i A


